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FOURTEENTH YEAR. WAYNE. WAYNE COUNTY, NEB .. JAN~ 26,1900.$1 PER YEAR. 
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"'~Ii'\I,~i~\lIU' :.;l:... ~'I'\\...L:C"~ ~\.G.·' :\\n, ',' DI~trl6t 60urt I\diourn~. Com~i .. io".r.' proc;oodinl(s. ~~ vr:;;:;~:::~ '.,.' 4040;0 ,.------------..... ' -----. 
"''i ' \\J " ,,~\ \ \ CJ, "'J\~ As atated last week the tnal of Mr. Wayne, Jan. 25. 19oo. . . , I 

\V-I' Boaad m,' pu..".nt to adjonrnm .. t. pres· Nancy Cassell, same RE_ MEMBm THAT AT; . 
~otintry are' ready to go to war anyti~e ! ha.ms, tb:e alleged borae tbeif, was ent Ziegler, Carroll andiR~ll. and Bert Perkins Bros~ supplies '"61 l 

ar6.'n· ot'ready to .' fig? t 'for health. one of the moat,"interesting c~es ever I So ". , 
'"' n witDes~ed in, the cotS'nty, a'nd At~y. Brown, county,clerk. E Hunter, e1:pense county court 12 SO ~ ., ~ 1) 

health? This season "vith ~he bright Wilbur, for the defense, has received Tbe folJowing road ovelseers were ap- .. t\.ft 0 C!..' o."'''c!. ~t~l\4. '1' 
'the ~ind that ,will' put Yoll-off your guard and an) n,umber of compliments for t,be P;ointed and bonds approved~' ~~nJ::a:~~'l::;lies ana pnb, • : ~ ""l.'-t 0 ~ \AI g I· '-'t' ,,\' 
to .protect yourself against the el~ment~ that great Victory he won in the face of ~!i~::~3.n, District N,~' ~ Lars Spike, 4 00 " .:' d' " : 

, ,a,cold, and then you have ,va, and no one sure defeat had the state been propei~ W B Groat " 3
1 

J M Cherry, state YS Cassell . 11 70 ' Y C 'G t A ' '. I 
end'. The best pr6tection agai:q.st colds at ly r-epresented. Mrs. Williams Ie t Melvin Case .. 34 Blenkiron Bros, lumoer II 20 OU an e.' ny· .' 

ye!lr is a good suit of all wool underwear. The Saturday for her home at st. JIlmes. 0 M Davi~ " 44 W S Goldie. supplies and pub. 1935 
~f1,de'rw'ear i~' S~l~y:·s." Its all wool and ~a~e to :fit .a~d EIe .: h1;lsband :eft town the precediug" August Joost On motion board adjourned to March I, ~EWSPAPER OR Mi(J.AZINE and If pr~per1y 'washe& will 'not shrtI,lk. Monda,. just in time to escape an'DH_Surber J9OO. BERT BROWN. County Clerk. 

a mt'stake ,'n wearl'ng underwear tha-t. t. hey order from Judg~ Con~s requiriug M S D . .'. N f lk loci Y . to appear before his Honor for L Longnecker " 52 . . aVles IS In or 0 ay. 
year 'before at this season of th,e year. ' o~r c::ootempt of court. H Nuremberge~ .. JO WAN'l'itD: A girl to work in hotel. 

r - .' . 
At the Publisher's- Price, ~a;ing Cost and Trouble of I 

eoJld'Uniden,,'''''lr .is not as \varm aSjO:u' ought to, ,year at t~lS Coart convened. Tuesday morning, H Deck " 51 MRS. RAN FIlAZIHR. 

year. Febr1:l-aryan 11arch .are.the m?n~hs that of this week, and the 'first thing t.aken Jobn Cook " 17 Theo. Barnhardt was a visitor from 
: , , : RemItting. - : : : _ : .' --

tp w.car the· best all wool undenyear and It ought to up was the St8t~ va. Morin, a petty John Hardcr 7 Hoskins·yesterday. 

or almo:::;t·so. for new' undcnvear :will keep th~ body in affa4" ca.rried up from Judge H. unter's Jobn OlsoD' H 11 L~vi Diltz was a visitc.r from Lealie 
condi'tion to resist t-he ,sudden changes w.e have in Feb- courlsome ",ek. ago. It waa most Aug S.",uet.on " 39 preei,'ct W.dnesday. 

and'~fan.:h. If you ',vill calf on us. ,ve will expla.in bi!terly contellted, a large number of ~:d :=~:}r ',I 53 Contractor Moore and wife left for 
entire sati~fa2tion- 'vhy you, ought to ,year Staley under: witne.ses~ present from Win81de. Omaha tbis morning. 

the onh~ rilCdium priced underwear m. ade of ''"001 ~hat Attorney Wilbur was counsel for the !r~d ~techt II" ':'ake your laundry to tbe Troy and 
-1 £ £ Id d h t state, be~ng hjrcd by the complaining e er· ryor 

prdtect' you and keep you ree 0 'co s· an r euma 1~m. wi,tness Wm. Reese, the victim of the Jacob Reichert get.satisfactory work. 

Your. Orders w111 be' Carefully At
tended and Appreciattid. and We are 
Agency for Omtha, SioUx City. and 
Chicago Dailies. 

I"~ ," Yo:u can buy underwear iJl almost any store but you cannot alleged assault. La"yer Simons of J W Murphy " 20 S. A. 'Bruner l~ft yesterday i\fter-
::; ii" 'l;I:uy' Staley underwear of, anyone but us in W~yne C?unty. Winside appeared for the def.eudant. J M Beale .. 22 noon for South Dakota .. 
,.:::. You ca~ b~lY fl~ece-lined and cotton m,ixed underwear 1':1 any The matter was "taken. under advise- Robt RrjDnell II 27 1he infant daughter of Mr. 'and 

i~L·:,.~,))le~eral :,tore, . but you .ha.ve no prote~tion against chan~eable ment 'by the jury at five o'clock Mon- ~s Bargstaaa Mrs, J. ·H. Kate is Tery ill. 

: ;/ " 1''''eat~er, If you ,"~.·ear anythIng but all ,vool ,underwea.r. Stal~y day afternoon and they remained out G W Sweigard 48 ' Mrs .. Mark Stringer jr. of Win. ide) 

-::',.'" .ltn~enveat is all w.oo1 and onl~~/ long--cQmbed ,vool ~ l~ used In unliraftcr 0.0011 of Tuesday when they 0 g~d!:ltion Charles Gree'~ :~s OIppointed Visited Wayne relatives Sunday. 

Leadrn~' ~fJ:~I~:~ on Sa~e at 
~()t\tS ' ~t~s5\at\(\~ 

',,", "-S~~1ey garmenh~. Don,'t qe deceived by ·w~at some mercha.~ts brought in a verdict finding defendant Mrs: E. M, 8m·itb isjust recovering 
may t~ll,you, ,that other underwear is just .as good as Staley's. 'fuilty. justice of the peace iri .. Hoskins pr~cinct and from an'attack of whooping cpugh. 'i'omA and. see ,.Yh"t" the S.ta.le.v un, derwear. 18 the only all 'V.DO. ] . The next cause taken up waa State bond approved. Atty._ Berry' and Vauab~ Davis 

... J - R H G'b h "h cd The following: assessors were appointed ~ 
pf.,,"'ear 'made to fit. U nderwcar; ,,~hICh does not fi. t the VS. . . 1 son, W 0 '",as c ilrg and bonds approved: . were visitors from Carro.ll yesterday. 
-,; dd h th with diggin2" trenches· on the road IV'. y ""ill. not protect you, against su en. c anKes Q In e abutting" his p!'"operty east of towri. August Joost, Leslie precinct Tile poultry Ci't will be in Wayne 

,I;w-eathei·. 'Yeo cari-y a: compl"'cte line of Staley underv:ear all .\Jr. Gibson ilppeared as his own coun- J R Washburn Chapin precinct Tuesday and Wednesd:av, JaD. 30 aDd 
.,ihe year. "' ~ sel and be found such defects in the L Simmennon Deer Creek precihct 31. 

I . t d b th t t J R Milligan w~ appointed justice of the' :Mrs. T. J. Caffee,attendee' thegoJden 
. THE ONE PRICE CASH CLOTHING HOUSE. ~:;:~ya:~a:~h:::S: :as c::~:;U;d~' peace fo' Sherman precinc' and bond .p- .wedding of her parents, at Po.ca, Ihis 

. J~ H_ tfATE . COS"I",:,·ueVdS_-.JO'hn M. Cassell was also' P~·::otionthe\;oar.i makestlie following week. 
Cou nty Commissioner J. W. Zi.egler 

T· HE' 2 JO H 1J '5 SP~Ak GERMAN ,McC~ty .... s. De~rborn occupied the estimate of expenses for the year ,19')0 in au· will le~we uext Monday for a visit to 
. . ' . .. 11, ' AND SWEDE. attention I..If the court Wednesday af- ~~i:: ~:l:~e estimate made on JQ.ll;51,~: Davenport, h. 

-::~==::::=======::;================i:; Chas, LaCroix, the young wan who 

~_",!",...-s>:,1'= ."'~,,-,. "'"s-::<"-'''vA' .... --I~f=-B:.-;,r ..... &':lII''-.~ 

i you I j j ~ On t6ls 25th day of January. 1900, the pc· broke his lef:" a' ~ew weeks since, is 
titian for the establishing of a public r04ld 

into the matter was com· commencing at the northeast, corner of the 
Judge Conea .. hereupon northwest. quarter of Section 4, to..,.nship 27, 

adjourned court until February 23(1 range I, E. on county line, t:Unning thence 
when he will be here to hear equ,ity along'the north liiide of the right or way of 
case~. Tbe judge made a most favor· the nortreast Nebraska R. R, and tetlDina· 
able iwpre'lsiQn upon our people 'and ting near the southeast corner of the north,: 
rna'ny persons, irrespective of political east quarter of section 10, 10WllShip 27. range 
preferment, complimented him upon I, which petition was signed by M, S Moats 
his ittlpartial and just rulings, ' and. others. This 25th day of January, 1900, 

To 
Buy 
Your 
Goods 
6f 

& 

W. B. HORNBY & CO., 
. I' 

For they hought most of l1u·ir goods bl"fore the 

of' Big rise; in prices on the first 
... ----the -New Year'-_..-.. ~ 

having- a seriqus time of it. 

Mrs: Ran Frazier wilt open the Per
rin li'Jtel Feb, 1st. It will be the 
place .to.go for a square m~al. 

M. 8, Stringer and son Otis have 
beeo out about Gordon, Nebr., looking 
up some lands, tne past t~n daye, 

i * I are in .~ 
~ . ~ 

It was an expensive term of court being the day heretofore !;et for the beariflg 
for \Vayne county', the "ssate " win- of the report of the ,appraisers heretofore ap 
ning but one case and that through pointed to ,appraise the d:t.mages'a".'1sir.6" from 
the aid of an attorn.ey engaged' by the the es:aLli~hment of the above named public 
prosecuting witness', It ought to be a road, and the report of Ihe appraisers, FA 
lesson to the taxpayers of the cnunty, Bern, Geo C Mprrid, t R .~lillig:an, ha"'ing 
but as thert' is almost a year yet in been'received and all . persons owning laud 
sigh~ of our present incubus, the tutal 'affected by said appraisement having haj. 
cost is ~ot yet apparent. due notice of this hearing, and An_na Olsen, 

John L Beaton, and 0 W Gudgeli, having 
appeared in person, the commissioners after 
due consideration do hereby establish said 
road, and so fix the damage to which each of 
the claimants are entitled to 'oy reason of the 
establishment of such public road as follows: 

It is reported that Herman Br'ack
ner, who went to Idaho with Geo. Har
ri£feldt last sprin,.! was shot a few 
weeks alZO and serjously wounded in 
the sh'lui..-ler.. ' 

E1. Owen;; has purchaserl,the P. M. 
K"ili f.lrm west of town and will move 
ontn it in tbe sprlOl{ of '01. havir-g 
I~'ased it for this ye,:\r, M,·. Kohl and 
family will move to town. 

A..'J, -Honey purchased the Garroll 
:::reamery last Satu~day for$1030.00and 
will run the Sdme. It is a good thin" 
fat Carroll Rnd the'peopl,e of that burg 
should see to it that it prove~ a good 
thing for its new owner. 

! N~d~! 
I . A GOpD f 
I . WAITG"H~ 
~ . I ~ 
~ One that will keep accurate 1-' ~ 
~. time, and fully guaranteed.. 1 ~ 

GQt an Ovcrtlo5C· 
Peter Eleason, a ,"oung man aged 

30- years who lives ll,ear Concord, was 
found dead in his hom~, two miles 
fr&m Concord, last Tuesday morning. 
Eleason and a brother were batching 
and farming together. MonQ'ay even
ing the brother was in Wayne attend
ing the Sons of Hermann ball, in 
company with his siste:, Miss Nora 
Eleason, who is a seamstress at ·Miss 
Wilkinson's millinery store. 'Miss 
Eleason w"s terribly shocked Tuesday 
evening to learn of ber brother'. tragic 
death and at onc~ left for the home of 
~he young wen. It seems that whf"n 
her younger brotber returned frqm 
the dance at .Wayne he found Peter 
dead in his bed. Up to this time the 
PEMOCRAT has been u::lable to learn 
farther particulars. The young lady 
says her brother had be~n in the habit 
of taking .trychine for colds and ,that 
be bad taken an over-dose with fatal 

Their, parents reside two 
miles .:ioutheast of Concord and the 
family is well known to a large num
ber of Wayne people. 

Erma Olsen, .. ", .... : .. , ...... $200 00 of tbe County Judge, ~rr. FredJenser, 
John L Beaton ............... ··. 90 00 age 26, and Misfi Carrie K. Anderson 
OW Gudgel! .... , •..••.... ,..... 62 50 ag-e 2J both of Winside .. Mr. ,Andrew 
D S Strickland ..........•....... llO 00 Shander, age 57, and Mrs. Chad 

D ~nG::~n: tha;;~~o~.i~~'bilis·· :;f!'re c::' Jensen, age 5:! .. both of Wausa, N 
Sb~riff Chetry left this morain 

~:!l::d&a~~:~::,: final payment on .l{earoey where he will place 
court house Ssoo co YGung boy, found by him 0 

\\" S Goldie, supplies and publishing 54 66 street!:"', here SOUle time ago, in th re· 
W H :McNeal 63 15 form scbool. The boy's folks live in 
F W Burdick, com. in~anity, St;am, 3 00 Colorado a.nd refused to take' cbarge 

~Irs R'Jbt Perrin, boarQ.ing indigent 2 50 of h:m. 

Jan. 24th. 1900, -married, at the office 

~ 'l(,O\\) \5 \\\~ ~\m~ \0 ~\\'!l. ~ " I" I 
~ We haw an excellent line of the n~west 1 ~ . 

; style cases, ~nd latest movements '!'-ade. ~ -
~ \Ve arc sdlmg them : : : :. i ~ 

~ /' .• __ 1\\ \\\t ~O\\)~s\ 0\ ~T\e~5. ~ 
~ . , - ..~ 1 We. mntc you to call and Inspect the bargal!,s ,:e ~ 
;;, are oftering.. \Vatche,;: Clocks and Jewelry repat ~d In ~ 
~ a skillful m~nner. c\.ll \Y or k Guaran teed. ~. 

~.~ .. ~-~~~N~~;~~~~:~,:x~~~E~~:M~'~_ _.1 
J M Cherry, boarding prisOner Ii 50 ,Erick Erlands and Andrew Gould -::::::::==~ 
W A Agler, paupers 64 00 left }'esterdiiY afternoon for New - ------- , 
J E Harmon, jn.litor·s salary ~S 00 York City. Mr. Erland!!. will go to / SOqlETY DOINGS field Hogueweod, George ISberbahIl, 
Hogue & Pafne, draying, 3 25 Sweden. and At:u'lr,ew said he didn't ( rhe next society dance will take Charlie Scace, Dock Russell, Otto 

KG Rohrke, supplies 5. 2 5 i;tnow vollen he was coming back, ,that plac(' Friday'; eve,ning, of next week. Sebald. , \. r' 
J A Lm'e, board jurors 3 00 he mi2'ht con~lude to go to Africa and Harpist Fra~k Ambn.'is, of Yankton f.'bere win be a meeting 0 the offi. 
J M Cherry, jailor'S fees 52 ,50 hc~p whip th~ British. furnishes the: music, and his playing cers and directors of' the Woman'!! 
Furchner, Duerig &: Co, supplies for Superintended.Collins of the Nor- a week ago is sa.id t.o ha've been fi~e. Federation at the r~",idcnc of' Mrs. 

• poor farm 9 3S folk schools was in 'town yesterday Revel'y and Perry' SI!.,raban .:elcbrat- Frank Fuller Tlrur'&day aft'ernoon at 
F H Jones. ~upplies 7 45 confcrrin~ with educators on the com- 3 o'dock, Feb. 1st: ,All are requested' 
Hogue & Payne, draying 3000 mg state lDeetin~ ()f the teachers as· ~~ t:ei;e~["t:~aYtsh:fr ~!~~:~s.a p~~~ to be present prUIJlPtly 

\Vayne To?'ll Hall ,\no, reut 112 00 sc>ciation which meets in Wayne in waIn put of (,Ihe ho. use was turned in· Mis.s Effie Buffinba~ and her pupiJs 
Nyssa, Orefron, Jan. 22, 1909. W P t\glef, bO,arJing paupers 39 00 ~id.rch, Supt. CoPi'1s is president of to play rooms and here the gifts to gave an enjoyable musicai entertain-

EDITOR DEMOCRAT: Buo! Bros, supplies .. ~ ; \ ~~:r::5~~it~O:l. a I~h~sUSeaX:dc~~d ~~~! the boys "efe seen and e~}oyed «.hile. ment last Friday eveaing at the reloi. 
The DEMOCRAT has quit coming. R D ~lerrill,'scpplies, road - oJ i teachers in attendance at the Wayne in'the dining room theT were glVen dence of, Mrs. Ley. The following 

Came twice tl") Nyssa and then quit .. Geo Thies & Co, rep, road scraper : ~ I meeting. everything that delights the cbiidtsh was the program: Instrumental solos. 
Don't know what WI the matter. Do G L ~1iner, night W'atch THE fancv to eat 'alSo a son,venir box Mae Russell, Jessie StriCJ,r.Jand,:Hattie ' 
not know how to get alonJ!'wi1hout it E A Lundburg. postage .'. ; ~ Hart, Schaffner & Marx of ca·ndy. Tbo.;e present were Cba~. Weber, Lela Tuck~r, Bhtnch Bitch'. 
as it gives all 'the houle news, E Chapman, boarding ~lrs FritCherg 5" OV'ERC-OAT":.. ~ and Alice K~te-', Artb,ur and Martina cock, \\'ille Crossland, -L~RoY' Ley, 

We are having ,fine winter" weather C T Lenz, blacksmithing ~ ............,. Ahern William and Mary Mellor, Ethel Wheeler, Eda Myen, Vocal 
bere, Grass and everytbing is green T T BreSl>ler, ~nl I~ ~ ;"Tl1l III 90 per cellt of the- Haroldlan~: Helen Blair, Carl and Salas: Lucy Buffing lon, Blauch Hitcb. 

"inter .. TCis is the finest ctimat on E;I PEpler & Co, boxf!.' 0 L. J T -, 'td 1) al'" u'e - t J Roxie and ~·rankie Conger, ,Walter essie ucker, 

The chief products ark gra:in, cor po- Bert Brown, postage, Pile, LeRoy! Ley, RaytOon~ Latlso.n; Frank Fuller next Monday. • 

and seems more like st:tnmer jthan Bert Brown,-eO'm, .illsanity,' :,taam "'0 [rO celi IlfJ(. 'J/lell on tile road .Maude Grotbe, Myr.:lc and Alma Farr, cock, Inatrumental duet, Lela a.nd 

e~'.th; al.most th.e sa~e as C~lifo nia. John Harrington & Co, coal . t4~ ~; II' ~ alH .'D Sa., rt&llf/ Mlle. Harrison, G:eorgie D1ancbard. James, The,Monday club. meets' Drit"it Mr •. 

tatoes and fruit, fn fact could ai!'e WtltGa.ebler. supplies ~!~~I ~y'o f/fJJ"lllt1l1.jits and looks FrankCbaffee, /Lrthnr Neely, ROBco 
anvthing you would want to p ant. Otto Yog,et, plumbing II 2 ... 1 as uoel!.. JGlne~, Robeh Orth. Edna Bush. Kate M~E. A. T. Wi!ter moat hospitably 
There are ~any fruit growers ere, W H ~Ic);eal, supplies and publish oJ'S JAN U A' Gamble, Elsie Scace, E~a Alter, I ccelved a number of ladies at hVer 
some have orchards that will cov r 40 EmlyL Bro;, & Trow, lumiJer, 29 80 i ee ollr. R Y Edith SloJn, Frda Ellis, Etbel nome Thursday evening, entertaining. 
la' 80 acres. Land' is rather igll. C A Ba ... .ut. cleaning office I 00 'I prices Oil (hese. I' them with a most J'ollv aer,-es f h-

~ 
II> Wheeler.. ' ~ , 0, 19b 

Some lan~ has sold here as hig aa R H James, canv:lSSing elecllvn .;. co H . t & R bb - !l\'e games. Mr~. Joho Harrington 

•. LiAe Poultry W~nt~d,1 
. -aoos\eTS, 

whiCh I will pay in Cash: 
lb. 

ROQS,RS. per'lb, 
Full fe er . pet lb. .. ., ., 

p.,r doz. 
pTjGj;~ON~;, per doz;-:' . 

~etse. 

_""",,,-cL,rd.WS must he ~mpty ,y~en weighed. 
Mli"crcd at Chicken Car i'n Wa):ne 

,aildW~d~esdayuntH.2 o'clock,p. m. 
,. ~Oand31, 1900. . I 

."·,111· ROWLEY. . I .' 
I 

per acre. There are many ines N Grimslep, ~ ~ 00 arrlng 00 0 lOS, Tbe Neiman homt: was surlendered dod Mrs. S. IR. Theobald "cut" for the 
here which makes a good O}arkdt for Geo ,Hea4Yt erecting election booths 3 00 '".}\\.e ~eaA\"t\tl e\o\\\\eTS. to a b~ppp"lpiilrtY of YGung folks Wed- p~ize, a daib~y table cover, the lat~er 
everT thin~: Wbeat is 1 cedt. P<llb., H \V Burnham, Jist. 67, etecti,)n neada.y evening. Alter pld.ylOg a wiuning It.' Nice' r~fre&hments were 
corn 75cent's'per bushel, p~tatoe 1:-z coming for elec. sup. ,I SO CoaU Coal! Coal! series of James he bostes;; I it."d the seq-ed, cove~s bejdK~laidl for Mes' 
cent per lb,. Wages l1re from $2. to District 15, schoolhouse eiectiun 3 00 Vfay to tbe dining room'where an eIe· d~'IH'& D~arborll. ~uller, John and 
SJ,50 per day, and times are oOd. J t1 Peter, retllrning Sherman pre, All kinds hard and ",of', at E. M. gant menul was, served. Judging D~n HarriuKto~ Theobald; GrimSley; 
Land Dlust b~ irrigat.cd in these cinct ballot box 4 00 S::mTlI's ______ from the latrnflSs of t~e hour at whh.:ll G~ldi~, Smith, Neely, Cunainghalu, 
m9uotain countries as it never ins J W Ziegler. commissioner sen'ices 42 25 Superint~ndent·s Notice: 'the guests dleparted M,ss Edna must damU1ond~ and Armstron.g. 
th;ougb the sammer month~, E H Carroll, •• 1 33 50 ExamloatlOns the third Saturday of have prove4 herself an able: ho&tes~. ' 

This is aU I "ill write rer tbis t me~ A 1 Muirhead, co. physician.;. 'ir. 29 74 o;-acb month and F{lday precedIng. Those present were: Alice Strlflger, :Little Mar~uc.rite Cbace celebrated 
Will write agai~ before Ion. I Henry Johnson, work oil Co~rt,l;t5 II 25 :Saturday office dd\. Myra pre~on, Pearl Rt:dlck, Kelhe hfr ~th bin,hday laat Monday by en-
remain. NICK LEt:C " H H Krf!bs, blacksmith 19 90 . J6...:..:..A. LL"NDBURG •. Lauman. tbel ~"gerton, Floreaceo ter~ainiog eight little girl.! at tea. 

I Petet Mears, jrulor and balifE' • ~ 00 Snpent1terident~lic Instrncttod Ca.ffee, Hat ie W~ber,' .Mae RusseJl, .~~ter. enjoying a bo'unhful.sbpptr, 
1I1'e ~hall hove tile Eril:k Erland, witne~ Staam case 200 F 5 Dillie Ben 00, Blanche Hitchcock, ":Ith ltS. wonderfull)l~tbday cake-t~le 

Hinrichs & ThUman, blac~i:bing 9 151 or ale or Trade" Anna Brood, Da~s1 Woolston, Mar, r~n~ gOing to Mamie J4orau"':"'the lit. 
Equipped Carpet Store Walt Gaebler, hardware ,.1. 4001 _~ome ~rst class \\ayne property.' Farr, Widn~e Hunter, Eva. Hitcbcodr. qe company -played !fAmes till ~he 
s/df. oj Om,tiha~, I •• ,.' • Srate Journal, iiupplies •• 't . JO ~ 1~1~'~~~~~:~~:S!~~~~~~!I~~ fArm iUl"1 Blanche p:£rrid. LFauref Landberg, 'SOd: ~.nbd,of t~e 8 o'cJ~~ whi~tle remi~d- , 

P Lundburg, material and, .~epairs 2 05 F. ~. SKEEN & Co Crete H,o,{Q Wood.. • rank ~nd Blaice e, t, em: where, tbey oUKbt' t6 .Lt.>. ' 
100 RO'lLS furchner puerig & Co, supplies poor 9 55 \ Skeen"Art ur Norton. Mr. E. 'lucker, .~b~C pre:scn't were.F;dna Neely •• ttJc 

to, ,arrive this InQntn.; Andrew Gould.·Witnesio..ane., Staam 200 House for Rent. I Mr. N.'Kin'" Willie and Robert 0::.- :",ud Mary, ~ello~. li"'IGrelice Weith, 
, Mrs Sm!tb"~;tDeS5 State \""s C~ll 9 50 Good SIX roan. ho,e on first street I born, Robert Graham) Jav Jones, ih,;, Ftthel Wheeler, Ma~ie Moran, Alip e 

'HarrillgtiJll; & Rob 'lIS_ p",,,V= Biot:1". 9 ;0 See J. H. GOLL. 1.10. ReJnor" Arthur 'Sayidge, Gu· Hunter. Haze: Weber" ~ j. 

i, 



1_ Qrl e Mull was ~rrested at Concord a 
IKan on a tel€gram tram Sherirt: Sim 
fIlering who will bring hIm back to 
Hastings to answer to the charge of 
-criminal assault and perjury On De 
cember 29 Mull brought Zena Sonc e 
a. 15 year old girl whose home is 1il 
Frankl n county to Hastings anc} pro 
cured a 1 cense and wa." married to her 
by County Judge Bowen That nlgQt 
th~ couple ""ere quartered at one of the 
hotels apd the next day Mull left tqe 
city desert ng his young w fe The 
complaints "'ere aworn out by the g 1'1 
father 

Lincoln Neb -(Special )-Gov Poyn 
te"r has received a te egram from Jas 
Montague ot Crawtord sayihg that a 
herd 6t cattle near Marsland belonging 
to James Wood and autrerlng from a 

dead y contagious disease were run 
nlng at large The telegram asked that 
the governor communicate the fact to 
S .. te VeterinarIan Peters at once a-s 
the matter was urgent and Immediate 
8teps required It is believed that the 
herd is the same one ot w.hich com 
ilIa nt was made from HemIngford sev 

~~ ~:y~u~~~tn;n~o~iC\e~~s ~~!hrs 
;'bls ",hUe a contagious disease is not 
'Q dangerous one and can be eradicated 
by prompt &l).d rigorous measures 

Dr :Peters has notitled the parties In 
questton as to the steps necessary to 
;stOlt the spread of the contaK'ion and 
lIdifl.not believe there wtll be any fur 
tt~ trouble 

ECKELS D1"FIDNDS GAGE 

How Pingree Will Run 
Detro t l\flch .Jan 20 -Governor Pin 

gree has announced that it D M Ferry 
of Detro t is nominated for govern.or b> 
the next republ1can convention he wUl 
be a cand date tor re election on an Inl 
dependent C!icket GovernOr Pingree 
dec1ares -that Mr Ferry is not In &c 
cord with taxation retorms he has been 
working tor the past four years and 
bases bill objection to him as a candi 
date on this fact -----

POINTED PARAGRAPHS 

Many a tenderfoot has been fleeced 
n the Woolly west 

In a pappy household there should 
be no room for doubt 

The amateur poet Is very allt to find 
the market overstocked 

~ome dogs are so worth ess that it 
5 mnoss ble to g ve them away 

It takes an au horlty on ways and 
m ens to comp Ie a book of etiquette 

with 
and the 
ish will 
'Dh~y all agl1ee 

oners and wounded are hI! DB" moat 
kindly and llump..nely t~ateli 

A centleman whose name I cannot 
quote but who sh.ould know the Trans 
vaal aIde wave me the followlo% inter 

Vle~e number of Roers In the fl.eld 

:n::r t~~~ye~~~~ef:st:dtha!:urn 
20.--E,ren'lng 000 but as many IDQre are ready to .. 

answer the caJl ot the &"overnment-,J!I: 
whenever needed 

TOTAL BOER LOSS ABOUT 6000 
Boers 01 Cape ColonY Waiting for 

Orange Free Statw 
Ren.!!berg Cape Colony Frlda.y Jan 

19 -A gentleman who h~ s escaped 
from Colesburg repor s that the 
Dutch inhab tants who are sym"Pathiz 
ers with the Boers are proceed ng to tl e 
Orange Free State in ant c pation of 
the evacuation of the town Mr Van 
Der Wa t a member of the Cape flS 
eerob y has already gon..; The Boer 
force there Is estimated to number from 
601)0 to 7000 men besides a ~ ang 
force at NorYu spont 

The British she s did much execution 
east of the town ----rhe Boer loss up 
to dat~ is probab y 20(). m~n 

Carefully comp ed figures from re
publfcan sources- some ot "hlch have 
been investigated and tound to be cor 
reet show the Boer losses UP to date 
are approx mate y 64')., nen, including 
200(} casual s at Ladl am th 

I 
OUIDA DEINOUNC'ES THE WAR 

London Jan 2 - Ou da. (Louise de 
130 Ramee) 1 e Geo ge MeredUh Fred 
er c HarrJson Os ar Brown ng and a 
majority at tl e 0 her lead ng writers s 
utterly opposed 0 G eat Britain s '\\ar 
on the Boer repub cs She fi~rcely d~ 

n0u;~e~h':n~n ~~e f~~t:~ n~of~tl~et~rIes 
no vengeance~how e er complet"o!' It tar 
dy-no narc} ng on Pre or a-will alter 
the teel ng at Europe as regardEl the 
violation of r ght and justice of which 
Great B ita n IS guilty in th s Insincere 
Ignoble gold brokers war or &.I!I re 
gards the fact that th s war wa.a de 
clated less than s x: months atter the 
British representa ive had given his 
adhesion to ;the nternationa,l peace 
congress at The Hague 

Ever since the Smtth Africa. com 
mlttee sat and pre£ented tOo teh 'War d 
a spectac e of secre y suborned e 
dence suppressed truth and d started 
testimony beside wh ch the Dreyfus 
case Vias mere child s play Chamber 
lain has l~d the Eng sh nation from 
one fault or tolly to another He has 

I 
perverted and po soned the mind of the 
country inftated Its worst pass ons 

THE EDITOR WHIPPED ~~~I~~' d:::."tn;{';!~~ na~Pt~~~e t~~~Duhe 
Beaver C ty Merchant Tackled the I ~~~n~r ~~r:;~;hse~i~ ~~e~:lll~s~ ~~ a~y 

Wrong Man to Win have been impeached for far m nor rea 

Beaver I Ciy; eb Ja.n 20 -F N I sons 
Merwin teat e ght ed tor of the I don t believe the country in t.he 
Tribune and tary of the N'ebraska least rea zes the shame it draws upon 
Press usaoc a made a record today 1 self in the eyes of the other na ons 
aa an all a pug st by de-fefl-ling in leavIng its colonial m nlster tn po 
1... G Orr .. y '" ght n a general er It is Joseph Chamber a n no.t he 
knock down drag out burghers of two small African repub 

Mr Orr is trans ent clothing dealer I Iles who is the enemy of England 
who h"a been here a fe '" weeks He He has rendered Great Brita nodi 
took arranse at a roast In yesterday s I ous a.nd ridiculous in the eyes ot Eu 
Tribunct a.nd visited the ed torial sanc rope He- and those who made this 

to de M.r Merwtn r:I'eat bod Iy n possible should alike be removed trom 
He lett the office with h s head all power in tuture fOor evll 

In severa as a. result England shows herselt capable ot 
:,!::,:::: .. ~::,,~~ ... ,:"_ • .'~::,~~_~,,_o~::~~~ b: ~~~~~ ~~~:~:I\~~h';I~~~~: odi~~~~r 

Deq100rats Populist and Free Sliver 
RepubIloansJOln In the Work 

BOIIton Hal.! Jan 22 -Wlll1am .J 
Bryan will be tbl! guest at the Bryan 
club ot lCusachu.setts at a breakfast 
on J'anuaty ao a tele«ram acceptln,g an 
invitation havln .. been ulceived 

'l"be Bryan club ot Massachuse~ts is 
the result of a. number at contedmces 

~=oc~t!.n&" ~~~lI~t~'d0 r~nt~~IV~~ 

peoples 
Wha.t shall it serve the country It it 

gain a. hemisphere for Its colonies and 
lose its own good name? It 111 Ita 1'00d 
name In the eyes of the world! that 
England loses and will lose so long as 
the tawdry Imperialism .t specUlators 
and the mora ity Oot which Chamberlain 
Is the chief prophet shall scream troIn 
her tongue and blaze on her ba.nn.E!T8 

That her press with a. tew e:z:cep 
tiona has been sold to this doctrine 

~~s :~i a~~n =~n~~cl~m~~~ d:::J 
Imperative 

'But there are plenty of Mausira 
and ammunItion tor all In no battIe 
have the Boers had more than j 000 
m.en en8'a.&ed 

They had that number appalled to 
General Buller at Tugela river At 
Nickolsen _ NeIf the British had re 
treated to a. strong pollitton on a rocky 
kopje There they were Isolated trom 
the rest ot the army and attacked by 
1 200 Boere They lost 80& in killed and 
wounded and the reltt surrendered It 
was Majuba. hill over again 

The ~rs have really completely 
beaten Mle British In every engage
ment of any Importance eo tar and 
they have not y~t learne-q how to- fight 
the Boers 

Any statement ot' inhumanity to the 
British wounded or maltreatment ot 
prisoners Is absolutely untrue Th~ 
average Boer tOr all that has bee 
said about his ignorance and l1aITo:v 
m1ndedn~ss t'uliy real zes that T9m 
my Atkins Is not responsible tor thQ 
war It can do Eng and no cred t to 
discredit the fioers The Transvaat is .. 
surrounded. on aU sides by hills pe -6 
Cll arly adapted to the methods ot de 
tense In which the BOf'rs are skll ~d 
and to penetrate that line ot' detense 
s a task the cost ot which I think the 
Eng sh nation has formed no ade 

qU'h~ne~~t"10ubert Is suffering te- n 
pora y d ab ty from a rup ure caus 
ed by hard r d ng but his adv ce s n 
valuable to the Hoe s General Jou e t 
w II come out or th s war whatever Its 
resU:lt ,. brIght figure history 

Demand forSma11 ChangetooQreat 
for the Supply 

coinage weights and measures and 

republicans and bas been tormed for 
the purpotile of propaganda work It Is 
the intention ot tbe club to torm cubs 
in every city town and hamlet In the 
state and to make the president at each 
~O~~ll~l~ta~onmember ot the central 

--~~-

WHOOP IT UP FOR IMPERIALISM 

I know this to be the opinion o~ 
many ot the clearest and flnest mind 
on the contln~nt and theretore tbJnk i 
my duty to Say so it you care to K'lve i~ 
publIcity OUIDA I in favor ot the adoptton of the 

metric system Mr Gage also referred 
to the need ot fracUonal sl vel' cu ren 
cy He pointed out that the prese t de 
mand tor fractional coin was so ur 
gent that the issue ran conslde ab y be 
yond the $50000000 authorized by 1a \I 

and l;le recommended that th s es r c 
t on be repea ed leavIng the treasury to 
determine the proportion of fact onal 
coin necessary 

:U:very dog has h So day but Il. man 
Vi ho fights a duel- has on y a second 1·",'mD"e"Olal 

DUKFJ TAiKES FULL RETINUE 
London Jan 22 -The Duke ot Marth 

borough to his grea.t chagrin failed 
to get an appointment on Lord Ro\ 
erts statt So he has gone to thl! waf 
atter all as Ii I eutenant in the Oxford 
shire yeomanry His personal trans 
port arrived at Southampton on Thurs 
day The other yeomanry officers take 
each two ctiargere and one sumpter 
(pack) horse.1 Th~ duke has tour char 
«era and ro.J.r sumpter horses In the 
care ot tour servant.!! So light luggage 
cape cart 8.I1Jd a smart carriage 

BRIN6S HOME 76 SOLDIERS .I 
Some men use a lot Of) arm words 

In tha" ng out a frozen hydrant 

A tew at man SI troubles are due to 
love anq, the rest are due to friend 
ship 

Omaha Man Bankrupt It looks like a waste ot money to 

Chicago III Jan. 20 -In a peHtion ~~: b~~~~d~r~~; ~~~rn:ne can have 
flIed In the United States dl.trlet court 

today .J A O'Keere a rallroad con th:~~~ra~: ~~~ d~~~: Irl~u{~~ beor
D:! 

t~a1c8~~r :a~~ ~:e l~el~~!~e~~ !~ g~:bhta It he were payIng his taxes 
ednes8 ,ot $66 354 He has no assets 
The largest creditor Is S H Mallory 
of' Chariton la for $23 000 

Mayor Geise of York Pa bas recelv 
ed a letter from Andrew Carnegie in 
'" hlcb he otters to pre-sent York $a(} OOIl 
for the erection ot a public library 

Something quite new In a tailor !rown 
5 made ot nut brown cloth The skirt 
s box p aited all around from the 

front breadtrr "hleh 

Anyone can be a weather prophet 
All he has to do Is to predict a certain 
kind at weather and stick to it 

Popular evening sleeves are made of' 
finel!lt Ma\lresque lace or sequined net 
arranged with straps of velvet ribbon 
reveaUug the enUre curve 
der and appearIng as It the 
sllpged down leaving the 
arm uncovered and dropping 
the lower portion so that more than 
hal! at tbe band Is covered Under 
neath the fall of lace or the point 01 
the wrist curt: a tiny loop of ribbon 
Is tutened and this is slipped over tbe 
11ttle ftnger in order to keep the lower 

:~::::s ~~c~;~~nonP~~~~ag;;h~~~ !~~ co"tlnuo.,oly. 
low and draped around the top In 
Recamler or Victorian style 

He Is accompanied by two 
coachmen and two footmen 
provided himself with a large stock ot 
preserved d..!lIoactea ciean choice 
wInes and a medicine chest Bur,g1cal 
appUances and enough Unen and under 
wear to renider him independent of 
laundresses for mon'th.. Every one 
proph'esles tbat be will be invaJlded 
home In leBS than three month. He-Is 
anything but robust and Is 
enOUl'h to gft typhOid fever 

Boera Show a Hand C W Williams ot Galellbu!,&, 111 the. 

* 
owner of the trotting stalUon Allerton 

Ladysmith Jan 20 via. Spearman II ~..." •• v_._,.,.-__ .. the three EtecUoneer 
Camp-The e emy have placed In po 1-'-' .. _ ...... -'"-.-".'"'' ExpedlUon and Bel 
altlon new ns throwing elght Inch Bay. stallion 8t 
.hella and liah been bombarding more Theile with Allerton 

da taken to Kentucky and loca"ted 
vigorously fOf .. the last few ys tl 0 at A.hl&nd farm Lexington The price 
~~!l~~~t~~': ~~n b!~~e wo~d!d ot palti 1. believed to have been UO 000 

The troop~ jubllant over General • 
Buller's euc rul ad:vance Hla ~ns The advisory committee ot the Inter 
can be h.eard dlst nctly and the burst collegiate Association or Athletes of 

inp; of .hells fan be plainly nen ~~;:~ty b~ c*!.~f:~~ia t~p ~~d:~oc1~~ 

Andrew Cal1negle hu r:lven $50000 to ~lW:! ~~~dn~~! l:,~u~~=;~n W~b1 
.mast Oran&'e N J for a putilic library ruan' 



• 
Washington -(Special) - ConBl'eA 

man Mercer has introduced a bUl to 
-compel street ~ar companies operat ng 
Jines in the District of. Co umbia to 

l:;i~~:e;~ti:l~~:Ofli~~:r::~~;c~~nt~! 
winter weather The bitt has been re 
t~d to the committee ron District 
Columbia Ctt$Ch Jrfer'cer Is a roem 
ber and It expected the m~a8ure 
w111 become a 

---''-----
AN ERA OF ECONOMY 

soclaUOD ot Re aU G ace s at the 
Un.tted States convened here with a 
large attendance Mayor Farley and 
other. d~llvered welcoming addreues 

of ~~ ~:~~etS o:n~s;~'i:d~~n~ Scherer 
After the reports ot th,e various com 

m ttees had been received Pres dent 

sc~r:~le~~~s a~D":::o~:rdre:"~8 the 
title of an n eres ng paper read b 
Artemus Ward of Ne\l. York 

A hard fight Is on between Detro 
and Springfield II to secure the next 
convention ot the associatlQD 

The mud ~arthquake in CaUfornia 

finger son n aw at Mr Peavey w11I 
be sent to the new Held to report Incl 
dentally with a local contractor he 
w I e:l:amine the cement b n e evator 

~:~:n~~:~ ~~~~a~~~~lYhelr~h~~ t~~j~ 
ye'ar ~~nr in 4~1~ bushel 

Omaha World Herald BeverldB' 
spoke at these deluded children oC
ours reterr ng 0 the F111ptnoi!l Well 
come to think ot it that Is about cor 
reet TheY were led to bel eve that we 
were the r triends and meant to deal 
honestly with them. 

New York Evening Post It becomes 
e earer every day that the administr .... 
tion polley at ~lIence and 8upprel!lslon 
regardIng the who e course of even~B 
In the Phlllppines must be abandoned 
McKinley a supporters In the aeqate 
have already reached the CQnclu.lon 
that they cannot attord lODger to resist 
the demand tor publicity 



the German 0 

3 vote of its 8ubscri,b~rs iu.s.~lIit\ 
th~ Pbilippine :question. The exce~d~ 

·1It't week 2,628 ~eplies were re
'ceived. Of these but seventy
t!Iree ;avor tbe RepubliClln pol-

, . • . ./ icy of 8 colonial government of 
bU\1e article, ". tbe ,Pbilippine islands. For 

th!',~ you.p~bliah th,' f.ct~. ati.ndoni~g tbem539 votes are 
:TIl~ frelgbt on th!, cr.r.!" fnr,n.'- caot: Tbe D~mocratic. policy 

,ture from tbe factory lUI lllcbl- f luding a beace' and grant
ganto Cbicago w .. $1,~; Cbica- ?cpntdepeodence under an 
,go, "to }be Mis8iOllri river lUg n -rotectors!e receives 
$60; Missouri ri" ... to:Norfolk votes." The remainder, 368 
waa'$62'; or a total of'.U~.20. number, hestitate between 

Tbiuam~ c~r woold I!e aband(mi~g Ihe island altogetber 
ered ,frDm ChIcago to' ¥'ank d hldepenclence under an ADI-
S:. D , lor $72 and to ::ican prnlecto~ate. Tbe voles 
LlII~ol", N.cb., for $68" ~ome from eV!1fY .tale i,n tbe 

-', !leipK ()~Ji.s~ milea lininn"exccpt 6v~e or sjx. 
Lincoln being only , 

war, '. 
3. Gf'll. Otis' list of casualti 

fOI:-the d,t,r--,fivo killed BL.d .ev-
en wouudcu. 

4' A~,.rican flog boisted on 
Sidutu island, and the probabil
ity ihat foreign complications 
may aris13.from it. 

5. Five,nten about to be gar,
rtlted in Pouce ~ 

6.' Seventeen insane soldiers 
shipped bOOlA from Manila. 

This is a pretty bigh rate 
pay, tor one day:s' imperialisllJ, 
Rnd 10 it might be added the 
day'. int.,reAt 00 Ibe $350,000,000 
whirh this ~mercilpB3 Rnd unnec

es""ry w.r ha. ail'eady cost. 
l!lile.sborter diatanee, for t~e TimId fusionists fear, ""d aux-
Northwestero line' to h.ul It OU8 repnblican,s bope that The Chico,!!'11 Recllrd remark. 

(DI'OOltrolU.TaD): 

A. L. T~KCBRf 
Pre.ldent, 

B.O.II1TCHBLL. 
. Vice Pre,. 

D"C. "~IN. 8~B~I~itgNCHI A •• t,C .. bler. 

Capital Stook and S~ us $100,000. 

; I-DI&EOTO:as. -
II D MitchelL .A.. :A..··Weloh. J. B,I'J,'8DOb. D. O. lIatn .... L. Tnoker. G. B.l'renob. 

J&me. Paul. : 

iJ. C. 
Spec~a1its ., 

Hotel Boyd, Jan.3t 
Examination and Free. ( 

VOLPP B PROPRIETORS 

J. C. HARMER'S Fresh and 'Cured 
C"l~E't f~C{O\\t=' ==::::::::::::::=,;;~=:=:::=:== 

Meats 
J ~r:~::l:a~n,Pv~~~:~!dent. NATHAN c~~c:: !,~;~8.':J.·I~~.b 

FIRST NATIONAL' BANKI 
, TWO BLOCKS EAST, OF OPERA HOUSE 

______ -,-_,.."._1>-- ' 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS. $100~000 

• 
, t;otri Chicago. tilers may be Itrouble between Ibat it i. oIr.nge the Filipinn. Anton Biegler, 

'Tbis saDIe car would be de.,. Neh","kademocrat. and pnpu- .vpr went to war Ill!:ainst Spain • J; M.8tr.han. George Bo:':~OTO~r;"'t M. Northrop.. Frau l'!IIho 
iivered at Aberd";D, S. D., ..... r- li.t. tbid year. Groundless' tbe when tbere wa" no anli,mperia- S HOE MAK ~ Fl John T. Bree.ler, Frank E. BtrahaD. 1Y.l!'. WII.OD. ., 

Iy 200 milel ,furtber, for les8 tear, and bopeles. the hope. list to, c.hle speeches to them. :~::;~~~:~ l~h=r;r::l~la:~~~~:j!n" u.e\,", I bal1e purcbased the Swaerzel G.neral' Bankin" Bu.ine"p~De. 'Accoun •• of I\I.T~b~.',' ar.d Fo,lY.or ~_It'II. 
thantbe Norfolk char,"., Tbere" wil! he' no trouble. Of Tbis i. likely to lTlak~ ,the H.m. bleeding di,,",,: invoking w"' in lhos, isles shop on lower Main street where ~ ____ _ 

This snme car will be or course !"A, may hRve a merry Barreltli_t'the ReCllrd witb t.he ofpe"il,nc" the Philipin", becau" it foo'c- I shall be glad to meet my old rr' ~~~~~~~~ . 
,vould ~al"8 beep. hauled from war uhout' the'division of the offi· "coPl'Pr]w:ull-l." es the government to spend lWO hundred customers and many neW ones. 

ChiCllgq ttt.,the ~iqi~uri river at ces, hut Ihe war' will end on con- -",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, yearly,milliooiwith the trusts, Are n~t thh,e FINE WORK A SPECIALTY. S hI· PI, .1
1 :;:: , laywer ill the office, the blacksmith In 11 

' Sioux City, Mllliouri V.lley or venlion day. Talk about ~ d'ivi- It is seritlu,ly annollnced by fmge, and lhe f.,me< allhe plow ,lilt., and ANTON BIEQLER. ~ c' Itz 'ace .. ," 
Omahu, for $60, it would tben of Ihe popocrailc forces in cable Ibat Englaud proposes to lho,e oth,,, "ho pay the two bund"d md- ,. 

be ~onti.nued ~n frOUl MiBliouri Nebr •• ,klt! Impossible! No .. nd OODI Puul Kt'U,g-er to lions. bound to ,'mnt sucb robb"ish iniqui-~ Your P •. cture ~ • , 1 
.vlllley io FI'emont, thirty-eigbt mati, no thousand men, can leon'. prison at St. Hel.n., lies/-The Y"dict. ' MtlN MILDNEii r 0 1\ 

.mil~8;further,for .8, or a total clivirJe our forces until nfter .B~l'om pl~esent illdiralj'lttR GrPHt , ~as.a~~r\otseae~oor~oa~.~nhf~oisme:e~lY:. HEIt '1\, .r D. , 
'cbarge to tbe Fremont mercbant 1900, ai;d perhaps 110t, then. II Brit"i.t will have" I,,,,, "n'YUIl" ~_ 
fr()~ Chicago of <,$68; lit. wi~l ii onlv natul'ul tbltt there sbould tillJ(3 to) wait h~f.JI'(· ,..it .. e:1tc·h.eto: as a mud fence. ~ 
thus IJ~ cHlltinuro on tllty-two b. lri;'I,,,n in the ranks pendi,ng' lhe II iiy Bo"r. b"l ,jl!"" ,-he i~ We Make. You Lo.ok . '. '5\",~ \D' \"'~~: a",(\\~, \\0T~il 

°t· f Ih f 0 F t 10 . II It" . r t'ho ell'd natural as lite. ana at a ve? low .:;:J -=-" . m' es III' err r m ramon conve",i,," day. Equa y loo"n, " 1Il"'tll",.. " pme. ',. 

Lincoln,: fnr-:NOTHING, or a ral tbat h"rmoltY should f her r""utatiOll f .. ,' ~"ri"tJ'i.m al- CRAVEN, Tbe Artist ~ ,. .. ! 

tetal cbargeto the Liltcoln Ihe C"uvention, bpcause tbe same re.,dy '·n ,,"clr ",-,ailli.hed i~l tbis .,. B 
chants of $68; ·wbilefli •• alUe premi"r impUlse cnntl'DIs in the war. ,he , .. ight send him' when HUGH Ole,oN.NELL',S ~. ,Celebrated Schlitz Ml}wa~kee eer. 
car if conhuued 00 from Fre- bre,,_1 "f hoth democrats "nO t·"It,!!'" 10 Dreyfus" cllge on 1 .,. 
m~nt to. Nilrf"lk, ,eigh.v mil •• , 1'''1'_, ,;tltl thnt. impulse impels Devil', i-"'nd. Pool and El1hard Hal ~~'~'~~~~~,*~"'*"'~ 
.will receive ·nn acld-lliolll'1l lit" flf pv" .... nllpl)f'I':lt in N"chi'HSlol! to ft is Iklllo"c"',a"C)"'.'s"')"'.e~"","o""f "r."iu"mph, Only , In Bnyd. 'Ann~x. 
$54.411' Ii I_fltlll (~I~~rg'e tIl Ihl-4 fl· (1';1 BoPI' Ilg!lill~t the im- ill'~L)llCSl~rlll()lwn.r'lr on the dead swdls 

-Ntn{IJk merchant nf $122 fl"om ,.! t,.' ho,,:toi. A dh-i:ointi (If lhen'o' d", th':" satn<! party ri,-e 

.CniC".'cI,zo, A,2'llj'n5t a 'LotHI I'h:t,-!!~, nUl' f 'I n~o i. iUl Jtl.'.;~i h:( •. ~Pdpd-! llltl) \\'llite H'HI.~~' (;;ice in ~lltc:sSH~n. 
to·the Fre11lOnt or Linenl 11 nll~r-, . .. l l'IOIlI ]<lCf:;30u-a 1llllllB.ry hero -to Lll1Cv,n, 

'clmnt of $1:)8, Hr $12 to tile 
, Yankton mercb.nt. 

hOlt I U11(>!-'. this was true .. It is tlte democracy's turn. 

Sioux City i. ..eventy-five 
miles from Norfolk abd tbu. 
Norfolk is witbin seventy-five 
miles of tbe $60 rate, but tbe 
Norfolk m~rcbant cannot gat tbe 
same car without paying $122, 
ud tblls you will lee that, 

J. J. Everingb.m of Lincoln 
loa. heen .ppoinLed receiVer for 
tho Grain Growers Mutual Hail 
Association. ' A Iitlle Iigbt will 
now penetrate tbe workings of 
tbe insurance deal, which caught 

many W Ilyne countr farmers. 

while your article put. tbe rate On a baok pa,g-e of last Sun
froin Ch~ago Lo tbe Missiouri day'. Omaha Bee was printed 
river at 12, cents, per r mile- the new". from the Pbilippin., 
whIch is correct-your Btalement an Ameiican pack train es-
of 28 cenls per mile i. FAR from by fifty American soldiers 

" correct, as .. evenly-i .... mile. for captured by the Fi Ii-
$62 figures at tbe rate of EIGH- '1'wo Americans were 
TY:,-THREE CENtS PER MILE, I "nd only 28 escaped hock 
AND NO]) 28 cent., a. you 'to the American camp.' This 
.t~te. war of conquest i. becoming a 

lieke~ing thing even to adminis-

Also it is democracy's turn to carry New 
York; which Presidentially has swung penda· 
lum like, sinc.e the long ago canvass of Geo. 
R. McClellan. Think what the truSts have 
done? Th'ey have thrown men out of work. 
Nolably---anq di~astrously for McKinley 
hopes to come-they hav!: cast idly loose, as 
commercial help not needed, an .ar~y CO~PI 

of 37,000 cqlnmercial travelers. I Think 
what a thunderbolt of political war t~ele 31,' 
000 "drummers'; are like too prove 
republ.icanism! The trusts have pared' 
tOllhe lahorers. They have put up 
the publi~. No one man in the land 
has felt them gnawing. at his substance. 
Look ;{bout you and behold in sundry in· 
slanc~s the work of trusts, Bryan and de .. 
mocracy owe such as }{ockfeUer and Stand· 
ard Uil outrages in the Ceour d, Alena h,a\e 
given Idaho to democracy. Also they have 
flowed the ,whole current of the minor vote 
mto the sluic~s of the Drynn' party from 
oc~an 10 ocean. Standard Oil offered, Mon
ell, Ohio's Attorney General, $4,00,000 as a 
bribe. Monett refused it and brought the 
attempted corruptiQn to the notice 01 • court. 

I ration organs. Monett WJ.S beaten by $tandard Oil for re . I """","","''''''''''''' nomination. Within the month, when 

Have you ever heard the people ask
ing fo~ 8 cetain kind of goods? What 
makes them do it? Bec ... use they 
have found some r> superi9r to all 
others. That is the reason the Craig 
Indian Remillies leave our office in 
quanities from 1 boUle to 400 bottles at 
a time. Those tbat have used them 
say there is· none to be compared with 
Craig's Indian Med.icine. WhY?t<, The 
ana'wet is easy. They reach the 
~roubles of the human family. 
dian Oil discharges lagripp. prev~nts 
lun~ fevf'.r. For internal pain in the 
adult or infant it has no equal. Our 
herb cough cure never fails. Our 
blood medicine as a microbe. germ 
and digease destroye'r is wonderful. 
Our kidney and liver cure wrrds fa.il 
us to describe the relief th~t has been 
R'iven to hundreJI5' What :do the, lad
ies say that hav~ used the medicine. 
Rave you. read their testimony? If 
not, ca.ll ~t the Craig Indian Medicine 
office and get their names: You need 
not suffer longer. Yours Respecth,lly, 

traig Indian Medicine Co. 
J, Locke, Mgr. 

Ninety miles from Milliouri 
" Valley io L!ncolu IIgureR .bout 
,NINE CENTS PER MILE, and 
·118 miles from MioSOuri Val\e1 
to No'rfolk figures at the rate 
FIFTY-TWO AND ONE-HALF 

A form~r Wayne businelils 7'lIonnett wr')~ld deliver nn address against 

man, now o£ Sioux City" was re- t~e trusts of Cooper Institute, St~ndard Oil PROVEN. 
intervened and forced a cancellation on the BrowQ""':'''Why is it that JONItS sells 

CENTS PER MILE. 
qently coming to W~.yne on the Monett date. Are nut such acts of bribes so many buggies?" 
train.. In 'front of bim SI-lt a and gags and lawle55~eS!; in the name ofla"" Smith-Hbecause he keens an up.to 

GUY R. WILBUR, 

Attorney at Law, 
Abstracting and' Loans 
omce over Waynel~ Nat. Bank Bldg. 

WAYNE, NEB. 

H. G. LEISE:NRING. M. D. 

Phy:sician and Surgeon,' 
WAYNE, NEB '·A KA. 

OJl.ceoverHugbes & Locke'S Btore. 

Local surgeon tor the O. St. P. J( .. & O. alld 
~ Unio nPaollloR&UwaVi. 

Dr. J.'J WI~LIAlVis, 
Physician and Surgeon 

WAYNE, NEB. 

and free speech murdered, due to have date stock of good, well finished bug-
W a.v ne preaeher and n lady, and effect for democ~atic good? They will brin&: I gies. H.EAL 
of cnur"e thelSioux Citvlln could ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I 

~J.~~~~}i~ ~¥:i1~~~~~~~~.~~ ijBf~jiOfLiijiil ::';:~~: ~"~\d: 
A. L. HOWSER, 

IcSTAT~" 

"n'd IbA same road wili not re- burdened. with ,no, Olore. We" .~j L 

m~i~~;~~~~ E~:~!;·t~;~::;E::::::;:: I ~S~~G I ~;~;~;.;;;:';-~~:m 
. T~ i8 only ONE nf many of RenaLor Hale ba. declared in a i)#1 ON L Y, ,j~1 mission. 

~;~~~~;i~~;'i~t,i'~~~::~~;a:! ~it~~~i~h:;:~:b,Ot:~i~~~\" i;,f b:~~ ~~~ FIRST CLASS. WORK ~~~ ~~E:sflt:~.:'~:~~;:8:~~~::'~:sc':~j: 
~~:,~,~',~:,:~ >Ie!.' "I' tlw i"tor,'.'. jl,,!!,t':;',,, ' ;:'~:~~~~,:£~~:~~:~~~t~: ~ , AN D " I r,,~t::~~t~('e w,.ill.'n in r~liobie 

",/ YOU ... ~y it'lf, "I'ltuk il1j;ullire" I~",,\, 11' I" I!;I-' \\',"l'trl. Tld~ b It ~;.. LOTS •.•. compuni(>s. 

Pmt "' " '"t''' .. I 28 oent. ",,. I,. ."', " e·, I ,,' .... ,I", I'"'' "f "I :,;') 0 F ;.~~,:~:,:~,; Have ~flmJllete Be~.()f nhstrnct of 
url'r', •. \\.etj.:1 l,ht~'I"'\"r fln,J. \.or- It /' ·t \ I I 11 ~'. title bookR ill oui~p • 

.. 'J,'I"I I .f"IC.U,j·II:'!''1·,i::
1
!!Wll(_i-·.= VJT ~;~: loctinn~mftd(>. ':011, '''r''''''· un t1(1\¥ t""t ,i, ""'i.o,, 01 .... , n,,' t'''I'''''""''! . ~;~. 

l 11'1.\ ., " 'I .•• ~l. I; •• "..,:, 'e I' h I f 
..v. I, e pe~p e 0 C'.' ~ .\. ""f\tr 'ii~ 

i, ~:l 11.:"1::,,,.... ~:,'~t':~n~~,\~~d:IU~)~ ~~~ ,~,\\ u~"9~T\c. ~a\\'{\\l."\) u\.a",~;~ 

H!T " r".:';~ib::':~ i I" " " .on: ';'I~'iS:,:,~;~~~ i:: I i~: ~~t~:': ii: \~ .. ~":~~e:e~'~v¥::~~;:~::;:' ~~ 
0':)' tit,,; 'il\\.\Y !ROn~ the ""i,i"tiof s\"mpathy anll !~~ . 'N Oth 1/'" GO'L 
;;:~:{ llltlh"'Lh:ug le.~, alld .Nu. ,,,I!,,nce with Engl"od. ;~~ '"Giu6 Me a Trial and You Will Usc 0, cr.;.~ J H 

' .... t~ "(~~lo:~a- ~;~; J R COYLE Prop i Cit, Meat Market. 
;;:'''~h= £;::~::~:~:·t.~::;t.G.~; ~ft~_~ SJj;' • I •.. ,.'~~..:!~:!~:· "''''d 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

~ ANSON A. W.ELCH, 

.. , Attorney at Law, 

JOHN S. 

~:HARNES'S 
Saddles, Bridles; Whips, Blankets, 

Combs, Brushes, Etc. 

ELI JONES,' PROPRIETOR , , . I 

Good Single and Double Rigs at Reasonable Ra~e!... 
SPECtAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO COMMERCIAL MEN. 

STA;TE 'BANK OF WAYNE : __ ,f 

Henry Ley· 
PrAejd~nt. 

PAID-UP CAPITAL $75,000; 
C. A. Chace, ' 

Vi..,,,, Pr~'t. ~ 

. '.l 
H. B. Jones 
{lAAbi9f 

Tr~nBactB a General' Banking BUBineB~, 
I 

the only Bank in the Oounty whoa8 ~took is 8lJ held at home. 
, I, OJJ TlmA Depmn ts. 

Interest ,PM' 

I 

-



.We can ,not get next .to you in that manner, 

. becauSe w~ can ~ot catch. your 

eye, bUt we can give 

you a 

GOOD SUGGESTION 
aid that 

. is to try our store for 

. the .year .:if l!9OO and see how many 

d;;Uars ;e Can. save you o~ househ~ld expenses. 

~\1 ))0\\Tf», 

D. H. SULLIVAN 

oIahubad'._ 
Ihhok pabIic JH<IJ!C1lT, pri~ 

. jasd6ed in making an ~ 
low sport at her --. .r ...... 

tbe;law presames .ner;",'QDe iJmo.. 

. blBEb . Wft$ ,6OIUlf6T. 
Democrat Told the Truth. B~ 

_AII·o(lt. I . 

l""il CYfZy doUbt cooecrinnc 1hc 
h .. ~ te1DD"Ied. They also foq:et It is 1I.ot the ,..in 1lOr ~ ~f. tbe 
abe is. lrQUn for alJ that, or if .he DI&KocI.a.y to eloat oYer. fa1Jea.' eDe-
f&IIett too low to deserYe that dear _7, nor to 'trub it in" to tin! tIlaa: ,,110 
that i, docs '"" pri~ them to ;. do..... aot1ritbataadiag that· par' 
to.r her Inel ~ still be men. They tica1ar mall eo4eantred .... d .tro.e to 
this, and .. ~ ODe of _ poor d .. troy tIw l>Jno~.,.·.t -1aC1y 
iI broacht up i.!! coiut 1 think'it is DO ooat to bi-...aelf. I " 

haft: other ~ praeot.,..hom theIC Saf6.ce to'R,7 that at tbe "\rial ia the' 
WJaat. do I think about the cOart' Joom feu. eYeD if they do not n:!spect. diatrict court ~f ~ta:rda]", ia which 

q1lteStioD? wen I mast confess I do Dot 1 dO nolj_. people accordiDg to sex., bat CoDat,. AttO!"De7 Northrop wu plaia
bow. The quest:ioll has two $ides, -as an as indmduals. W'e' baTe some efremiaate tiff. aa.d the writer defendant, tbe 
qacstiolts haye. SomctiJaes 1 think tllat DO lIIen and IOIDC mascular woDaen. I do DOt DnOCItAT .llc~ .. fail1 estabU.bed 
spec:laton ~d be aJlowed-ODly thC: judge admire these ~t 1 baYe ~Ct times foBnd, that the trq.th of the statemeat .. CC\aceru-
aadj1UJ'. That, I sometimes feel, WOIlld CYC:Il :tbc, possess lOWs, minds, traits iq the former. aad which were 
best if all men were honest. ButI feu character, worthy of the pcatest admirati.oo. deemed libelous by tbat peno.'ag'e. 
a poor man or woma.a. would stdIer Why should I say to them, "CuitiYllte evidet1cc of every witaess 1« the 
wentbeforeaseaetseaionoCthe that~hicb'isnOtnatura1for your nature is defeDar.aod'lhere were a Da~ber of 

the judge.. juron,-bwyers ud one unbecomUt&: your sex." I have learned them, wu just aa mada fuu for the 
Deslata time were aDowed. Forthentherc rather to think of tbem, as Souls, inatead of defendant as it woald be to throw 
would be DO sentiment to tip the ~ men and WOOleD. I say ~ haTe, ,earned,.· I bomb sbella iato tbe EoS'ih.b., a.rmiea 
and the, jurors mia;ht be ~ore easily in8~. mean I am trying 10 learn to do so. 1 have ~hich are cn.eavOt"ing to steal a 
~ one way or the other by unfair meabS, not ~bed. the point where I do not .. ~ country for the mo'ey there i. in it. 

there was no chance for' public opinion a man for heine manly or a Woman (or being p~ Mr. Northr0li". humiliatioD and 
to effect them. . 'but I try to see the g~ in them. di~omfitQre wa's somethiog to mO't'e 

Yet is ~C'opiniOD a good thing to sub- ETeD:"hen I find so much Ito condemn. a ) he~rt of staDe ~o pity. EYeD his 
stitutefor.jastice? ~ it ~t alwayi Jftjudiced? foo! frieqda, who put him up to ,the job 
ADd is it OW' best class dfatUens'who attend Sa~ BOlloe waa in Oma.ha Tuesday. jrylng to aead the DJEKOCtAr ,mall. to 

court as lpectators-JDCD or, women? A few eJl:ln. good milk co ..... f~lI&le. \ he,penitentiarY, chuckled ol'uhia di .. 
ls it .Dot -uu; idle, the ipormt, thc scandall J. H. GoI,L. grace. Tbe arraigament of him b, 

mODgers and the criminals? Of eourse this Good bouse aud bUD for rent. Eo- Attorneys Faller aDd Wilbur wu 
is DO~ afways truc, and of coanc in all seD; aometbinfr terrible, and l'et juat. ·Mr. 
satioual trials there are JaJ%C namben of quire Frk. 'Sebald. I Northrop plead his ~wn case and the 
better clus ther.e. but larzily, 1 think the Geo. GUbler. was a viaitor from most hia friend. can aay for, hi"; i •. 
crowds arc made up of sensational loyers, Win.ide Wednesday.. that he ~id a damad pOor. job. The 
pure ~d limple. W. M. K;elly, from near Willl!ide, jury were out only a few mioutes bea 

Each aide might have a record kept. was in tbe·,.:ity ~onday. fore bTiagiD2" a 't'erdict finding the 
the" derendine: and proseeutine attorneys Quo Boltz and family are now defendant "Dot ,uilt,," 
should I;JC: there to see that justi!:e' wu dODe dcnta of Nebxaaka City. . Ttte evidence pr~acec1 're~arding 

? 

.BE~\N 19<'0 
-DO-. __ ---

CATCH ON 
Td t~ New Pries We have 

put on, Our Cloaks. They 

ought to make, you 

DO BUSINESS 
Witll Us if you Need a. J;iClcet 
or Coat. The'j~B is get
ting late for All Winter Goods, 

. . so We have 

tUT'PRI-CES 
To Close Out All" of Our Big 

Stock of Boys' Gent's, Misses' 

~d Childr~n's Win~r Wear. 

_'1\., '''~~Wl1.(eu, )\ea.T 
~o. ~\\ o'i &T 'i'I.~. 

THE OEkMAN STORE. 

and. the proceedings were fair. "Why would Harrigfeldt cue appeared to .tq· 
not that be: the better plan. s-er the public.. There was nothing rap'. office 00 two occasions or more., Nce mlaee lDut at 1. ~.Goll'.. " 

Thfrecords ~igbtbe open at 'any time (or aew i~ it for the DalfOCltAr. We have Tber! W018 a great deal more 6Ucl:l FeI S.I. .. -2 e~c:en~nt .cia.. arten 0.( 
houest investieation, I" would not only alway. known tha.t the county' attor- evidence not introduced in the trial aad. "~ .1. TO-,WIIK. ,. 

make the session secret, but I would pro1;libit Mira. Lucy Hogue, sister of John aey lIed aad lied good. and pleaty but the charge. against the county at- Mone,.' u..ed 00. WAGON BOXmlS 

~"'t ~t&\ 
~()\\tl 

the pUblication in the newspaper or the. pro-. Payne, left for her home at Clearfield, whet! be had the charare' a~aiD.t Mr. torney were evidently amply prav'eo at E. M. ~ith~.. . I 
~d,·n~. Would I L -Din. the.e? Pc.. Ta~&day. Harri ... feldt dilsmu.sed. The ooh· -,"bon' ,', "He ,'a a good 'h,'dW n,'," , 
~~~: but again t':er:' alre two· sides;o Rev. J. E. Fowler of Madison, Neb, proof-:e ,werc IIhClrt 00 waa to' au£- ;nd "it ~onld take a dandy ;o-Hbel 165 -fiDe calves. for sale. They/ are 
that question as' well as the other. will occupy the pulpit of the M. E. stil.Dtiate what there; was in t.he deal hJm fI ,mostly White-face_/aod dE~:1~N'E5. 

It:seems to me that people in ge-neral take church on next Sunday. for the conoty attorney. Atty. A. A. FOR SALE. The Lueders 4. Wheaton barber 
too much interest iD th~ articles concerning Denuis Newtoa went to Li,ncolo Welch says that B. L. -Kimball I'ot Finc bred, rcc?rded Hereford buns Whop leads. ~11 competit.ipu. Try them 

Is only 'to make statements 
meuurably truthful, You 
C~B't fool all the peOple all th.e 
tIme, and we prefer not to. try 
'it any time. We are Dot phil
anthropists, and do Dot. 

cnme and scandal. Does it better the Tuesday to try the aalt baths of that $~ out of Harrigfeldt, probably some T .... o miles Aoath of Wakefield. Post· for the D~a.tC5t a.nd but work. 

::~e ;::~~ o~~ h;7,;; oflm~::~, '::: d~:;;d::: ~:;~i'~:-:'he Bloomfield :~~;~:::~:;:':I;!:;:t~:~;!:~;:~ office addre .. W~"e6eldL,;VI BILTZ. dr~:~~!O;!='~~:tT::~!~:':'der.;i::~ 
\\'bat possible good wilHt do me to know Branch is laying off and Engineer W. fee. Kimb{l.1l also tried to fiad out Theatrical Correspondent Wanted. of work done: .---, .' 
t~tha man was murdered in Florida-to read T. Cb~d"ick is in his.plac~. what tt"e witnesses in tbe Harri,.,-feldt We desire one good correspondeQt An up-to-date new .t¢k~Co~~hea, 
a
h 

t e honible details? ·Think. ;ou not Alf Jones and. John Leach were np case were going to say,! aD the .tand in eac.h city for The .Western Stage and R?Cken, Bookcases and Secretarie. at 
t e youn.;: mind dwelling on these thinp frem their farms near ,Visner Wed- f' _ill send to our a~credited correspon· J P G 

. - ~ lnjnrcd and more murders and other ne,aday and made the DEYOCJUT a and ailIng- to gc-t aatisfactory replies dent credential. that "i:11 admit him . . a.ertner' •• 
away, hut we sell .the..:n at figures afFordiog UI a fair made to follow? or eoursc I have frOm witness, .Gilbert Harrison, he to any sh,)w tha~ visit. the city. 

an honest :t>~rgalD. ea:n and get prices. Leave your" a little further here than a court report pleasant call. asked the latter if be, Ha.rrisoD, woald Wnte me with recomcndations for io- marte-age' f.trm loans at 
City loans at S· per ceDt. be well drpsse<L' , of the ,trial, but is Dot the erideuce that is da~iSS ~~i,teD;::ltt:.r N~:~~r~:~U;~ !:~s~0:~~~7:wae~0~~:~:I~~;:d :o:rz I ~~~fl~~OrnBldg.:~:ica':~~tern Stager, 

I'HO·L· T' Z THE 'TAl LOR. brought out in the courts the worst of all?J h h ·1 . the in!llurance 

F. M. 

)" Think of all the roUeness, both true and t at s e W1 1 go 1I1to 

. :::;::,::::::::'::::::::::::i:::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::==.-=====~ nnt~e that is brought put in tRese 'trials busiaess in Wayne. 
J ===::::;;:::::::: and tell me is it 1:'00<1 literatnl'e for our J. H. Merrill who moved from 

, ~ '\..' Q. '\_~' - r-. :;;;> }oung minds to devour? Yes., -or old ones Wayne to Oaklaod a year ago is now,a 

~c-:, ~ .;)\\, t WT. 00 .. ·lK\ftft& DTaem'~" either; for that matter. Yet we !.Catter it resident o-f Topeka, Kaos., where he 
' .. ~ v .. :I broadcast all over the land. We cry it requesta the DEYOC~T St:Dt him. 

Which is always to the front on aloud on tbe streets, and mc,,· and women Tbe Omaha evening passenger 
. - read it aloud and encour3.l:e tbeir little ones didn't arriv(. nntil after ,ten o'clock 

~. W·. ho' lesome "Fo' od' Product' s~ to md it by talking ,bout it ·ber~," them '!;'.e.daY e.eding OWidg '0 a box car 
~ ~ and with them-all before they are old bei:lg''der"iled iletweeD Craig aad Te· 

enough to understand the demoruizinc :C~- kamah. 
. . ttH -----:- acter of the subject or their conversation. Norfolk Tribune Jan. 24: John 

~Jrfmmm'"mmmmm'm'"'"mm'~ Wego to the endof"theeartb to, gather up Denner,oae of the pioneer Ger,man 
::: . . -. f f· . f f Sf f f ~ this rotteoess and lea'·e it on all the door- settlers of Wilyne couat, iii lying criti· 
~ _ steps ev~ morning and evenin&:. . cally ill at his home in Baskins with 

. Ji;!-" . :::::: FOl myself I seldom or DeTer read such an attack of Bright's disease • .. ~:::_ .. ~.··a· 'y" .·.·m·on· d's' ~ __ ---:::~ ~~:i:;'li~:d~:::~tt:~:c::rt ~ut:e~~: Messn.J.R.Cookins,'Morin.Reese ___ _ L?nnd, Browe"r and Bedraag were vis-
year.; ae-o when a half witted fellow had kill· itors from Winside Monday, witnesses 
his wire and had thrown h~r body in a welL in the trial of the State vs.' bllQrin. 

:::' \ ,:::: I am not sony for having gone that time, uit Amon2' other amusing'things of the 
:::. _, < ....... gave me an idea. of what a court room was winter .. eason is the sight of -a' lot of 

li'~ -- IS TH-E __ , :::::::: like.' Yet I belie.e I would hare been bet· adminis'ra'iod orgad' ad,oe.'id, a 'It'"'E:" ~,I ~ ter ofErI never had gone.. bill to put wood pulp on. the free list, 
.....- __ I I ne"'er allow myself to read such things 

___ . " ::: unless, they ~onccrn some one in whom' I am ~:~~~::.to ;~:=k~:t :~~:ri:i~!:~:: .' == DR' . U'- G ST'· 0 ~ E" ~ ~h::~~=t:S:~'wo~~~t~!~n~~~:;~ whose cdrnsare stepped on. I 

."::::: ' " .'.~" . . l'll, I.. ,. :::;' nlarly that I might be able to be of service The German masquerade dance 
.,..,.. ___ to my friend ir in my power to do so. Mondav nig-ht waj; the. most snccess· =:. . I :: I think'the court roo~ had better be ful ever given by the SODS of Herman. _. I....... ,closed {10m the public, but :since they are $112 .... as taken in ~or tickets and ad· 
,,::: AND IT IS WHERE :::::::' not. I am opt so sure but what women had mUiillloa. Tbe Randolph orchestra 
........ ........ bet~r go. Certainly it can be no worse for farnished tbe music. Miss Elliasbn 
::::: :::::: them 'tb~n their brothers. And strauge to took first prize as best costumed lady. 

, ........ .........' say, the lawyers will not make the trial 
, ~ . . ,::::::: quite", rotten if then: are women pn:sent, 

Wisner Cbrooic1e ~ays J. L. Killion 
returned from Madison., S. Dak., 
Tuesday of last wetk and resp~ed, his 
school work in No. 24 thl'! next day. 
His ,parent&. both d1ied dDrin~ his visit 
home in response to the- call to' their 
bedsides. His father .,..as' 83 and bis 
motber 69 years old. Mr. Killion has 
the .incere aymPathy of <lIl in this sad 
bere.vemeut. J. L. Killon is a bTOtb· 
of C. A. ,Killion Jiving near W<ike;::· 
field. 

: ~ ~ '\,. l.. - r'\.1 1 ,:::::: I b:ave actually heard men obiect to women 

"[!. E_ U .. i\')tT'\luOU.'\l"'Tau.tS .• ·~ ~:g';':~O:;!:t::e:e;:r~~t:~~ r;:~:; 
__ quite so mnch fun [?] out of iL Bah. 

I::: f' :::::: I believe"7Yes I am sure-had I been in 

I
i' :::;: I:::::: Warne duri ng ~his trial I should' haye gone. 

, 
~ __ . Be.cause Our Sto-ek is Superior ~ For since the.public'is adl'Ditted I think that 
--- :;:: I when my sister woman is on the rack, we 

j ....... j ........ not to desert her. It is true, I baTe 
j, :::: And you' get the Best Set.ice. :::::::: no doubt, but man'; women wen: then: ont 

I 

....... ........ mere curiosity. bed.nse it is a woman., 

i, ~. t t . Y MO,Ntl'SRUG STORE,~' :::e~£~~:t~~::E~~::i~k: 
::::::: . ,. ~ . :::::: extent of the law oft I'll wairant you lIIany 

The Sionx City TribUne is a spl en' 
did newspaper and is being constantly 
improved. 

Tl1e Tribnne bas two web perfectin£' 
presses a.nc;l is in eyery respect a model 

:::::::.' " ::::::: believe her innocent if she were innoCt;:nt_ 
........ ~ For ~QDl~n are quick to reel,those thin" 

modern 
Tbe 

........ . Wayne, Nebraska. ~ and i~ they do. a.nd ther~ is one stronl:' wom.I·A .. o,e,a.teo reports but it llas a :::::: 'S an ~m.ong them she is far more sqre of mercy larger oumber of special correspood· 
. ,:::::: ' --t::'.en if proven guilty, than if there were ents than any other ,paper in its ter~ 

,.....,. ....... IIH.A.,N .... UU1 .. HUUHllU1ll1W JJ J ~ no women P""""' ri~~~. Tribune'. marke' repor' cad j...... au,..,. Besides. those women had far better go always bt' relied upon as being 
~::::~::::::::==~~====::::==::::====~=====~I where they coiCd ~ :md'b,ear tbe expression ..,. . I:"iven in the testimpay tha.n to read them in lntely correct and complete in everv 

cold print. particnlar-

This RANGE 

BKIDGE&Bf,f,GH 

OLOy o,her ,,?Id in· Wayne. 
,YOGl<::T HDd is. worth BOY h. 

Rnd .ee nor big stock of Feed Cook" 
1'110 Heavy Ti~ware., Cutlery, Etc, 

Wayne. 

• I 

What do I think of women and their ideals The day that Attorney Northrop 
,.ho nre ahr-a'ys to be found flocking to th,!Se fil.ed. hi~ informatioa char):tiog the 
senS:1tional rnmioal tri~ls? T~at DEM?C~."T wit)· cr,lminali libel was I 
upon tbe woman~ach individual-and t"~c press nay at the Repnbli.ca~ ·office, ill ~ 
motive which prompted her to g,-.. If !>''IC fact the WTiter remembers tha~ the! 
Il"ent irom a. desire for ,k~owledge-lhe see!.. Re,rnblic;t11 wa~ jUl"t ready to gq tC'1 
ing th~reJar il a!'llfays ~'lOd. :mtl.she ii to oress w~eo we w('re ~r;;.bbed up by 
be comrqended. I,f~he went out or spnpll'h,; ;he sheriff. Notwithstanding this,l 
I woald s:\! th:ll she' i:t!\ nob~o:: lI""oman, rlut the Repu'oticaJl held ,up t. he 'forms lOOK I 
herself is d~rvi~~ th: symp::tlhy ~lf :ill enough t[l get in a ha.lf column, bead 
m::mi..ind. ,If she Iwent from mere curios.:;..- ,ej in the bi"{Jc~~t and blac,ke5t ty~, to 
prompted lleilher b, ~ ~rsoDal inren~t n;,-: ~"the df..:("t: tLat "Go'dle 'w,as arrf!sted 1· 
desire to.stud~ :aoU unJersl:lnd the I'hilczr' N,,'fV. aft~f ,the ,DE~OCHA.T has Com 
pbies.:oflifc. 1':giOUhls:lYlhat s.be i,; ".:ryl·v:,e! .. .1.V p,·,ven its i[].n~ence of th • 
weak anll is to be pitied:. Bat. let he!" go. cbarges brought by Mr. NorthrC)p the 
Her miud needs. deniug,:md perhaps. Republic .... n kindly giVies the matter a 
thrs YerJ going a I 5t:Cme: and heariu&: may d02iea OT so lines lcr=-al spac.e. This 
hclp her in this behalf;, If she goes with partly iObo1ll's the cusSed meanness of a 
:ic9rn and self-rightcDli;;~ she is wortbr brute like Cuoningha~~nl:r partly 
only of contempt, and Karma will ~ea1 with shoW:5 it-The wri~er ,has much 
Bet as sbe desexva. better clf"ideu-c e than this to sbow that 

Men haft a ~ 01 an idea that an ~ Cnnninl'bam, .... ere he bett!l=r aDd fuU,. 
womao-oae- who l has sinned against the 1a.w k.Dowo, woald be ~ea Dlore despised 
and has beeb. b~bt t«i ~,for it, or GiIC than his frieods 'Ba:n;icfeidt and Nor· 

who has &lln-r' ...p.er ... d ... IS. th~op' 

I 

I 

Crossed Eyes 
) 

Cat) ~e Stt"ai.si)te~eci W iti)out ~e 
Ct"tie1 a,:t')ci Bari;at"oUs ~t)ife. 

The above picture is that of Harry Hensler, Ruthtown, Minn. HiS mother, Mrs. 
Hensler, had ,cross eyes whic}l are now straight. I prescribed glasses for them in J tine 
1899. I have hundreds of $ch cases. For reference r ,give a few, including the 
above: Alfonsur Lemoges, Jefferso~,! S. D.; Harry Cartwright, Sioux City. la,; 
DauJrhter of Chas. Mussle, Leeds, la. ;!Daughter of John Kayle, Ponea, Neb.. Myrtie 
Bigley, Pender, Neb., Burtha Preston, Magnet, Neb, Write any of".the above in re· 
gard to my work, Enclose stamp for reply, 

Crossed ey~ are caused by '4~fective _ ~isiorit 
The strain on the eyes cau~ them to becom~ 
crossed. Properly fitted glaMe6 relieve the strain 
and nature does the rest. . 

m~icine without reliet. lIDCODi!cioWi of tb~ real 
cause. 1 have hundreds or testimoniau. from !uch 
that ha\"e been relieved el1ti~ly after the proper 
lenses were furnished. 

IMPORTANT FACTS-You may JiM • 

~?~~lPy~ n~, t~eyW~~~tU~ ~~~e;xact°~; 
rection. 'Don't think that because failure 'after 
failure has been your expel-ieol'c there is DO relief 
for \ au. If you ha\"'e a. particle of visIon left I can·· 
~ adjust the lenses that they wilt stimulate and. d<p.
.-qlop it and ma.ke you ha.ppy. 

, DEFEcrrvE EYE-SIGHT CACSES ~enr' 
au-ness, headache. blurring. eyes red and inflamed, 
pustules form on edge" of lids, lids a.dhere to ey~ 
balls, black !-pots·or webs l10at over .isioll, e14· 
,Those defectspuse nervouB p:t"09tj"'3.tion. St. Yit1l;B 
dance and ep1leptic lroubles, also aggravate and 
distul"'b the entire nerv01ll:l sytItem. MANY PER· 
501\5" Buffer greatly from headache a.nd ne~?qs 
troubles caused by eye stnr.iu. Some are ta1rio.~ ---...... -~--

"~inety-fivl! per cent of all eye' trouble! a.~' 
prima.rlly caused by errors of re'raction;' Sa.~iI 
Charle~ ;.J"cL'orQJick. M. D., president of, Chicago 
College. I 

'To Insure Prompt Attention, W 
. Avoid a 

EXAMINATION A 
Dr. J,. 

. " Eye 
At Hotel Boyd, 

'.' 

, I 

I 

1 

p.xlJerierlce of seventeen years of spec' . 

"That eye !!It-rain caused by error of ref~
tion plays a.n important part iIi nervous troublee 
can no longer be doubted." _J':a Dr~ G. W. Me--
Fatrich, Chicago. • 

and I Will Fix an HOUl" to Wait Upon You mKi 
or Disappointment.. • . . 

CONSULTATION 'FREE 
CLA~K, 

alist 
" , 

ayne, Jan. 31--Feb. lJ 
prescriptions fUryID;Iled.· . 

1 • 



- j . . . 

Never In history bu, any group of men had power so ~ast and terrible 1\8 
~~e;t ~::st~ote.rle which bas just. been < introduced to c1",-iIIzaUon-the 

•• lobn D. Rockefeller, with a private tbrtune last estimated at $316,000,000; 
hl~ brother and 1118 son, leagued 'with men of genius as well as weaLth In tn.e 
d!I~CtI0!l. ot the massive machinery ot $. th,ousand .millions of dollars In 

~~~hrsa~~~:l::~:~r~hio t~il'k~ew~~~r~n::~rir~ho:~::'ld~he c~utage .to· pro- . 
Small men and great alike must bend the knee In thelr new temple of 

~Immon" The means to crush as well as the' ablUty to prosper, make the 
.~a: t~e traev~~u~i :t~ ~~::~le~b~e~o~~te~~Ch adventurer In any ent~rprlse, 
, Through control ot a banking system 'extending to every corner ot Amer
Ica. and grasping the great nerve' centres ot credit in Hie old world, these 
men can wreck thousands ot fortUnes In a panic, and blast the prosperity 
of the whQle land and erIpple Europe's; or they can create, it It please 
them better, a bOopt In speculation and enterprise. ' , 

'GREATEJST POWER RECORDED IN HISTORY. 

~JlO fr~u~~~r~~:~t?~~~~a~~lc~s~~u:;~r k!~g~fa e~J~r~~e:eo s~~~~~~~!nT!~~ 
tributes In the hollow ot a hand! 

The men In the trust who exert this power 'are: 
JOHN D. RO~EFELLER, JAMES'STli"LMAN 

~}tl1!~ ~=~&k' ~O;?NTH ~~ 
HENRY H, ROGERS, JOR ND' ARCHBO~D 
OLoIVER H. PAYNE!, JOHN D'. ROCI<ElFELLER. JR. 

tEach-o .. these has his particular talent. All or most ot them finding 
that. control. at the product of patr:lleum' and the ml:\.l'ketlng of it' yields a 
constant Increase ot mUllons, have invested profits in many other f!"nl-er
prises whicb they cot;ltrol and make Productive or more millions. They man
age a constantly growing capital, whIch Involves constantly Increasing cares 
and responsibilities. 

Joh'n Q .. Rockefeller Is the nucleus at these accretions, He expresl!!ed 
h!~: {hoet ~~~r a:fn°v~~:!dh~;o~l: ~~~e:. m~m who would takf out at his' 

"I would pay him a million dollars a year," sald the wary Midas. ·He 
ha.s given away more than $30,000,000 In benevolences and for education. 
Clearly it Is not his genius that makes the Money Trust a tact. 

Forty years ago no one would lend John D, Rockefeller a hundred 
lars. He was born in Tioga county, July 8, 1839. A farmer's son, he 
flnt dopar out ot chickens. At'14 he moved with his famBy to 
He work¢d ,there for.$4 a week. When, as his salary grew, he had 
,1,000, he went into the ¢ommission business, 

HE· ENTERS -THE OIL BUSINESS. 
It was In his early twenties that he got into the oil refining business. 

, The Standard Oil company, which grew In his hands, refines 011 and sells 
it-all ot it that America yields. 

'He expeots to own a billion dollars it he lives to his reasonable ex
pectation ot lite. 

WllUam Rockefeller, his younger brother, and John D. Rockefeller, jr., 
, 'hIs· '";l.n, are rich because he Is. They know much tl;1at he knows, and have 

their allotted shares in the detaIl·at the great operations their money 
requires. ' 

WllUani T. Wardwell Is the finanCial genius" of this group. The world at 
large know8 him as the prohibition Party's hardy candidate for presld~nt, r '=~~~ngr ~~!o~u~e ~~: l~'~~~~r 1~~:t c:::::I~t ~~~alt~~8U~!~~~~lt~~ 
It is who organized the chain at banks whJch has at last. shackled the 
finances at America, and which hopes soon to control the issuance at aU 
money. He, manages and plalls the operations of the Standard 011 l5yndl
~~te, leaving it to 'others to execute, to investigate, to prev~nt leakage ot 
money. 

S. C. T. Dodd f:!! the able lawyer who keeps the money trust within 
the law, or drives toe sta.tutes with coacn and four. His genius Is neces
l!Iary to the legitimate or questioned POlicies ot his colleagues. He II laid to 
'J)e the most daring, as well as the most prudently judicious, at men. He I" 
worth mUllons to his trlends, and has earned 'many tor hl~selt,\ 

• ). BJElAD BANKElR OF THE MONNY TRUST. 

James StUlman, related by !DJrrlage to William Roc}teteller, Is· the ablet!lt 

~~~~' t~S t~~~~~:f~l~;:.st :ewrserp~:S~d:ta~~'r~~ J:tlon:~~rtty :a~'tt~c~:lj 
expects to make it the Bank ot the United States, performing su~h tunctions 

::i:~, ~~~kt:! !t~:~~~~ ~~tit!nb~t~ ~~~;~lse~it~:tlo~e ~d ~!tc~:iaf~~aftt: 
favor, trom the federal treasury. Stillman, tor the bank, handled the war 
payment ~o Spain, aimed ,to finance the government 10.a,ns, and dlstrtbutl!9 
the money :which the government depOsits In the national depositories. 

The banks controlled by the Standard 011 Syndicate are the reins which 
It holds over the money market.! Its representatives are ·In eight NeW! 
York City banks and ten local trust c'ompanles, 

The .trust controls banks In Baltifdore. Boston, Philadelphia, Chicago, 

gre~~l~~' ~:wFg;{~~ti~~~~,S~~ F~a~cis~~~rel~~v2:g:ta~a~re ~~~e:f~ 
nor banks, tributary to the great ones, In Texas, for examvle, the trust 

con~~~ £J::t~~~ab::kS are the City, N~w1 Amsterdam, ~a 'e, Park, Sec~ 
and, Union, North America and HanOver. The trust companie~ are the Un~ 
10n, Farmers' Central, United States, Fifth Avenue, Guaranty, Atlantic, New 
York Security and Trust, New York R-ealty Bank Exchange and Trust, and 
International Banking and Trust. . _ 

The combined capital of these eighteen institutions Is $70,527,880; their 
\tevosits, $229,206,000; their loans, __ $443,413,000. 
, Through these connections the Money Trust knows the details of e"Nty 
man'eo business that it desires to know. It can tell just how heavy a load 
ot stocks a. great bull operator carries, and hqw much "ahort" ot the mar~ 
ket the bear leaders of the street afe at any given time. The trust knows 
how hard a blow Is needed to make or mar the fortunes ot either. It holde t, the balance of power In the street, and knows how to use It. 

fJ A PANIC THAT SHOOK THE WORLD. 
The Christmas pantc, , 10 called, 'In Wall street, extended \ to London ,to 

Parts, td Berlin. 'The Bourse of Germany was the last to recover after the 
Monex Trust had Willed recovery. 'This pontc, in which mQI)ey needed by 
borrowers tor a sbort tkne, sold at the rate ot 186 per cent Interest per 
annum, was a disaster ev~n to the rICh. Stopped in time, at the w'lll ot the 
Koney, !['rust. ,It otherwise would have resulted In a universal blight upon 

e:ce~ithO\1t credit the factory, the rai~o~d, the mine, beco~el!l inert:' the 

th~~;~~:n e!gd:h~orl~~box!:,~~ep~i~~~a~t~r~~, nt~ai:r!~. e~;:~~Y h~:e=:; 
In enterprises: A panlo finding no bottom ot COUTage and Industry to relt 
upon mil'bt starve, crase and drive to aulcide more victims than an AtUla 
or a Gh.engh1a Kma-n boasted. 

~ What the money trust did to cau!e this panic Is simple to explain. The 
• areat business of the "World Is done upon 1::Iorrowed money. Surplus capital 

seeks borrowers or partnershlpI to be,come productive, The money unplaced 
In the tilore prOfitable Industrtes lIee In the hands of bankers, who employ 
It In loa.n1l from day to. day, on quickly realizable collateral lecurltlel!l such 
u stocks. bonds, staples ltke grain and cotton. and merchandise In transit. 
Such mon~y' as this l.s named "call money," 

. When WI money Is ch~ap', It Umes are otherwise tavorable, speculation 
In stocks and staples·increases. The 8peculator who see's a profit In expected 
nsea in value, fS enabled by the sYl!!tem ot buying on "marg'tn" to ,hold hie 
purchases by risking 10 per cent of their price, or -evfm less. 

I 
,f 

+++ ••• ++.++++++++++ , + 
+ ... ~ ........•.. ~.~ 

+ ' + 

: The' Money trust King i 
,! and His Ministers.' .: 
• • + ~nnu~; ~,~c~~~e~~~~ii::$i~~:~~:: + 
: William Hockefell,r .... 100,000.000 . + 
+ ~1~~~~}1: ~~~~~~~:::::.:: li23005:,OOOoooOOO·.'Oo~oOo().,e : + JamNI Rtillmnr ......... + 
.. S, C. 'r, Uod< ......... 1I)rOOO,OOO- + : ~~:!~ ~~. AI;~~;~~(~rd':::::: ~g:gg~:~gg + 
+ Jnhn n. Hlll'lu'(l'lIer, jr. I.felt': 

!~ •••••••••••••••• : 
, . . 
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the barometer of the financla.l 
D, Rockefelle rand his coadju. 

women 
Isn't it tor the sake ot 
lucre. For t.he sake or money', and 1 
tell you there Is no monex in It. Mor~ 
al1ty means something. I don't believe 
In morality simply because the Blble 
says that we should do this and do 
that and abstain from thJs and abstain 
from this and abstain trom the other. 
England has bullied, she has robbed, 
she has oppressed for generations., tor 
centurIes. To-day she Is despised by 
every selt-respectlng citizen ot the 
world, t don't mean the English peo
ple, I mean the tory gQ:vernnient: the 
Hannalsrn of England. WhY, think of 
I t, my frIends. The Orange Flee State, 
that noble ~lttle republic on Mrican 
sol1, the first/ antl only country ·in the 

:~: l~Ott~Ot~d~~e,:~~g~~t;~~~rd at~~ 
word, Ie-tetr for letter, and we stand 
sUently by. not wllltng to even utter a 
word ot protest against Its annlhUatlon 
from among the nations ot, the world, 
Yes, this Is Imperialism, Are we not 
paying dearly?" ' 

Franktort, Ky.-(Specla.I.)-Wl1Ua.m J. 
Bryan addre~q. the members- ot 
legislature tOday juat I betore the 
tion ot Senator Blackburn. The 

~~e~t !:~r~o~:;:je~e~~:tn!:~~~esR~~~ 
resentative Nelson introduced Mr, Bry
an. The, latter was accompanlf'd by J. 
C. S. Blackburn and Senator Goebel. 
Mr.' Bryan proposed two laws that he 
hoped would be enacted In Kentucky. 
One was to make it a felony tor a cor
poration to contribute to campaign 
funds. and the other to prohibit bet~ 
ting on elections, He held that betting 
Is bad morals and bad publlc pol1c.y. 
He believed that men otten bet tor fear, 
ot showing lack of confidence In their 
cause-:-' • 

au.u.u~u" ONCE, BUT STRANGERS NOW. 

AND THEY LIFTED UP THEIR HEADS AND THANKED 
AS OTHER MEN. 

RaUroad shares can be disposed, Of In ordinary ttmes at a moment'li no~ 
tlce at a price, within 25 c~nts at the last Quotation. This makea them 
good lecUl'1ty to.r "call" loans at the banks, The purchaser at one hundred 
shares. worth $10,000, leave's $l,OO() with his broker, who can borrow the 

~,.' ~:e~rf:~f ~h!h:h~~:ska~~~:c:st :i~,lrt7e ~'p~~~a~:?:: ;,~~t 0~e;a~~3ii,oJ,~ "ANARCHY IN P.LACE," tectlon! take 'Gr:lggs, the attorney genw same In tavor of the nUlroad trust, 
It It falls $10 the speculator's $t,GOo- Is wIped out, the shares are sold, and tbe eral! How otten has he defied law, re- against the shipper's or ChicagO". Griggs 
bank recovers $9,000, J New York.-(Speclal.)-Most truly tused action and slammed the door In haa done parallel deeds ot black 11l1clt~ 

AqTlVE BUSINESS MAKES MONElY ·'LIGHT." have we fallim uPon a dread time at ~!~h~&C~f~i~u~\~ew:~n~set~: ~~~~: ~t:d~c~!eba; ft~8t~~:' ~et;::~~ 
md~e ~:~h~~~'it::~:ea~~~sl~:~s r:~~ l~hU:t~~~lio~c~~c~~b:e'!.~Pl~: '. ~~:C~~rk ~~dfc~i~~egi~:S: down, the law' was sustained by thded ~up~me ~ini8;bt~on. I~ derpoi~J' to tiki no 
eheeke4-iaa the rate rise., and prices diecUne ·slowly. "Notice has be~n sC~led~ ator~t~~n~ ~~~r~i:elt~~x:;.=;.t ~it~in ~~;nweera :.n~nrlght, r~~ 0::: :t °omc~~tJ ~rl:~: 

~t 4n arUfl:clal scarcity ot call money be produced Buddenly a.nd the SU~h~Most, an d c ~ad' :roU8 a.n~ that combtnatlon to throttle compett- attorney general, head of our depart .. 
loan. on stocks are called In by the bankl. The holder of margined .tock :~cbtsts; o~~d a~h~e ti~ne w= when the tEI0l~tWrlhclCchomeXplan.Uly beantwd"tnhethewGee.nt(ngra~ mthea.~t rafs{jBti5::"''fr:!nl: a.,~ra.veju!::e~ 
IUve, many a load ot ~tcick must be d\1Jnpe(\ upon the 'market and aold at po ce an live ot these foul hOUge Electric company, and which fact Rather has it become .,the department 

, must fbld a new loan or sell. It no loan Ie to. be had; or it,J'ate. are Proh'b~ II d bUSI~d tbemselves ...... Y-

< ruinous H.crflce. Thill Is a pap.lc, with the t e Verdict Is for fact. and line for Une, Is the ,exact of anarcby! The truet. ponen l~, aa 

In the week before last Christmas, causlng Its "rich trank to Bay these o:e~~s ~~~~J; t~:c~~y:~na;t~tf:~. s~e:! ~~:!e~:,~e::eth:nr~~: ~~!::;:.s ~~~ 

we aN heavlly supplied with the yellow 
metal, but with the heavy drain going 
on, our supply cannot last mucb lOn~ 
ger. and then. what? The, United 
states Is the anamalous po-

of ' storehouse ot CUId 
drawing upon UR 
there is Dowher~ 

were the d un ~ resented to Griggs' and Griggs htU$h~ trusts own this administration. and 
rule compared with an I at ~ at the appUcatio'n asking his inter~ 'ha.ve tu,-ned Its whole power agaInst 
~::I:r p~~u~~r;:et. :-o~ terence and refused it. GrigB'S did the, the people 11k~ some landslide at evil." 

In spite of an alleged ou.tput ot the ruary, 1900, a ~risle ~t gold wtll be 
world'. gold, amounting to $3GO,OOO,OOO upon us, and not, even 'the present cur-
In ;1.899, the European stock has ~n 'rency b11l can eave the nation and the 
diminishing tor three years put. world troiD. a panic, heightened by the 
at· the principal countrlet!l ot " perelstence In using the standard metal, 
have decreased their money stock tram gold, U ~e main merchanc:Iislng ele-

: eight bUllons at trancs in 1897 to seven ment in our ftnanclal affat1'8. I bi1110ns In 1898, and the c:ontractlon Is When the tull meaning ot the gold 
!sUll ping on. standard shall break upon tbe Intelll· 

M. Thery doe:!! not Include the UDlted gence ot the American peOple, it will 
S~ates in his invesUgatlon, but all ·appear u, the most dllmnable CODsplr-

,1~!I!Pw~::I~~~e:i;!~iltl~~:D:~ I~~~ ,~~~~~~g~~~~~ ~~t b~~~h~V!~ 
tries mentioned. for the reaeon that to the plUabl, condltlo~ that t~e slight· 

part with our go,ld at ·the de~ est relaxation ot her c.ontrql o"Ver th' 

l~~~~:ua~~t~:,h~h:t:nl:t; ::41~1!.01~1~r1I~g~c~::fuc;~4 d:)fU:~~ 
"ngwoull".~~~'·.!~ tleclar'ed by the end of Feb- preHnt makeshift ot ~e c~eney b1l1. 

1,' 

/'Langua.ce ls the, expression ot the 
Ideas In the mInd, and the language ,of 
a na.tion tl a. common method of ex .. 
presilng ldeaS.·, There Is nC) n-ecessa.'ry 
connection between the Bounds mea.nt 
tor the e~ and the sign'" meant tor 
th;e eye, but .11 nations on earth .h~~ 

~~~~::,.d t~O~~:b~l~hW~I~~g ab~~:n~~: 
tlon. e.zcept .the Chinese, and, to' a 
parttal,e.ztent only, the ancient EgyP~ 
tians. The. Chinese' languaK'e is' a 

. }lurely aymboUc language, ,. an Id1ea .. 
graphic language,' all other languages 
are phonetiC or alphabettcal: 

"In any lang'1.ULge except ChInese, the "' . 
sound of, the voIce in speaking Is the, -' 
basis ot the written languag:e; they are ;a" 
all phonetic. 'If the same sound is used If 
~a~:~r~~n~i~:~n~~, ~h~e ;g;~~pr~::: • 
letters ~ the alphabet" are used, and 
the·wrtter relies upon the neighbop-IW 
words to prevent absurdity. 
. "As.JUl Instance, ,there are two dIS-. 

tinct ideas, and some more subsidiary, ' 
involVed In ,the spoken word 'Ught' in 
the language. This word may mean 
the llirht of day, 'if doce lume' or tty 
'portable,' 'not heavy,' Dante, or It may 
Bign 'easy to carry.' But It is wrItten 
the lame in either case, regardless of 
the meaning of the idea involved, 

"The Chinese written language Is to~ 
tally different from this. It 'has 'no al
phabet at all,' and no approach to an 
alphabet, but proceeds pl1 a different _ 

:0'-: -:.::-:':-:1'". ~:~~' ;~~;rc:,l~:~ ~f!tp?:~~~~ttr:t~::. 

:a~e;:c~~~~~lr: er;~~i~~ al~a~~~~i~~~ 
table, and there I found that certain 
raHway stations, where refreshments 
COUld be procured, were marked by a 
little representation at a champagne 
cup. This' is £hlnese writing. YOU, ~ 
the drawing of a glaEs, it stares yo 
the face, and you know that refre 
ments there/await your exhaust 
frame. / . 

"The romance tongues, Italian, and 
French and Spanish, are very closely 
aUled by their origin, but they have 
drilted 'aJ¥l.rt, ma.lnly from original 
difference:!!' ot pronunciation, .anr) wr:lt .. A 
Ing alphabetically only perpetuates th" 

dHrere~~~~ge~U~ aw~::~~~~'i;~ar;~~~. 
nese thoueands of years ago can be' 
read, now with ease and certainty, ' . ,. 

"But I wish to call attention to ~he 
fact that Americans and Europeans al-

cm,su",c1,e!! ~~=~y 8C~:~C~S:y~~1i~l~~~~~:~~~:i;; J 
an<\, thelr extensions, the calcu,lul!!,qua:r~ 
temions, etc" in astronomy, In natural 
phUosophy, in goedesy" and, In fact, in 
every ,branch of science. '" Europeans In 
everyday lite are rapidly adopting sym· 
bOiS, as when they writ~ 'Charing X' 
for Charlnl' Cross, and 'Mr.' instead of 
the full word, 'Master,' or 'Mister.' 

"I maintain that a universal system 
which Is so much to be de·' 
that the telegraph haS 

nati'Ons sO'much nearer to- I 
' will never be attained in any 1.' !, 
way than by a code ot symbols, . 
conclude: The world is In wapt 

~r~ ¥:!~e~;o;!~~:n a~~n~:fn~fnIg ~~ 
, supply thil!! want by symbols used .as 

abbreviations. Codify' your symbols 
and Invent fresh ones, using some/as 
determlna,.tlvel!l, or key symbols, and so 
complete your paslgraphy. For wheth~ 
er you know It or not, you are drifting 
towards a unlver.sal language, In obedl· 
encll to the law of evoluHon," 

WAR ON BUTTERINE. 
"Oleo" Makera ahd Dairymen Are 

Lined Up In Washington,' 

Wallhlngton, D. C,-(Spec1aI.)-An 
a'nlmated struggle' l,s In progress over 
two bUls affecting th~ dairy interests 
ot the country. ,One ot them has been 
referred to the house com~1ttee Qn Way. and means, and the other to the 
house committee on agrlculture~ TM 
first biII was altered by R~resentative 

~t~:ee~e~;i~l:il~~~ot:r;~~si:~~ina~rn~ 
the act defining butter and Imposing a 
tax ¥pon and regulating the manu
facture, aale', ImportaUonr and exporta~ 1 
Uon Q..l oleomargarine. It proposes that 
there shall be a tax of 2 cents a pound 
upon all oleomargarine that Is not. 
colored, while UDon the article that Is 
colored so as to resemble butter It is 
proposed to place a tax of I() cents a 
pound. 

The other bill waa Introduced by 
Representative Grout of Vermont, Q 

week later .. In some manner the tax 
feature ot thl!J bill was overlooked In 
Nferring It, and. It ,went to the com .. 
mlttee on agriculture. I,t propose-l!l' a 
tax ot one-fourth of 1 per cent on un-
colored hleomargarine and 10 cents a 
pound on the colored article. Tl1e 
Grout b111 goes turther, and provides' 
that, when Imitations at butter an~." 
cheee are tranlPorted jnto any stat~4' 

~~:e!~~~, ~~e~se~h:~s~~~~I~iris;io:; :. 
within the It&te or territorial ltmits, 
become lubject to the local laws, and 
In the aame manner or extent ap 
thou.a . produced within the state or 
terrltol7. 

The triend. and the opponents at 

i~:I: ~:!~ :;~f t~~~!I!~e~a.:~~n:l~oO~ 
margarine Interests, which repre.ent a 

~~t ~~eou~~I~~~n;e~~: ~~~:!f~'t1t\~u~; 
any favorable rellort from either at the 
hO"Qae committees mentIoned. They ai, 
said to ha.ve no Ima.Il fund to meet 
expfi=nse. of theIr campalp. 

The dairymen,. who held a national 
convention recently In Chicago, have 
been rUlllng .. tund fOr organization 
whlch,.,111 proha.blY realize. $50,000, ' 
They are now a.t work t!lendin&,' blank 
petitions to daJry and o,ther' 0tE'anlza4 

tione over "the country. The postage 
on tbe.e letters lone I. understood to 
have been $1,600. In a tew weekS' It ' 
is expected the house and senate wlU 
be ooded with petitions for the enact~ 
m~nt ot le&1ala.tlon'more tavorable to 

." 

the: dairy tnterelta. The dairymen are~" 
alarmed that the oleomargarine manu .. '. 
tacturers t!lhould have increalled flO 
much In the lalt year. ' The product In 

~~:~-:~~~o.oJ;ep~~d~fJa:: I~~~~a~e ~~~; , "Ii 0\ . 
the I previous year of 35.000,000 pounds. . ( ~. 

_-=-o·:-."----:-,:.--.. c;c ••••• ,::-._ Meanwhtle. the daJrymen teel that, 
the)" have ,received a temporary IJet~ 
b4ck In the commlt'tetli of &«riculture. 
Chairman Wadlworth' of New York. 
whO Is personally InterestecJ' In leveral 
creamerle$ in that sta.te, 18 said to 
regaril the Grout :bill with skeptIc1sm. 
but; however that may be. he has re; 
terred it to a lubcommtttee, ot whtch 
Representative Lorime:.; of Chicago Is 
ch&trman. i 

N~W, It happen. that a .large por~loD. 
manufacture DC, olJ!omargarlne 
country'is located In Chtcllgo, 
the dtl!t~t th,at I::¥r. L9rlmer 

It Is togtcal argument tbat 
cOuld. be -

I 

I 
I 



_ ••• ~_~wo~o~ aupr plaDu'CC'--:'.:-:'_:",--.,---·'e--...o 
. girl died: from the efrecta 

0( a caJte walk in a rae-time contest. 

France i.& about to raise & loan. of '~=~~~~;;:~!~~f~:;~~~ J20.000;.OOO for public pub in A.lgeria.. 11 
The average salary paid to ltethodiat 

preachen iD, the Uni~ State. last. and the 
~_. __ .="",,"J" year was U73..35. otJices in each city. 

The de:= ~~ So~: ~~b~~ tra~ll~8C=~~ctall~~t ~n::: Polk 1~~~~~~~~~;;;:[ 
t~ t~b~::t~~~~ 15=:tem ~oaa:;n: ~ =~rs t~~ t~~~ &Ild ~ co: -~~~~~;i;;;.:;;;:;:ti';;i;;::.' 

pipes 15 one of the most States, Canada and Europe. TWI!!I will mittee-. came Temple of I-
. powerful poisOns knOWD- atl'ect aearly,60,OOO men.. Clarke, of judiciarY; R.. By-lil~~IJ~li~~li During th~ paM season the vbd.tors The aboUtion of all forms of com- en at Shelby, Carr of Polk. Ea.tOll of 

to Abbotsford. Scotland. numbered mi.S8tollS heretofore p&id for the aale of 'Mitchell and 'Blake of Webat~. four 
above $,000. belng nearly l,QOOo more tickets over these reads. This wlll af.- members who were leaders In the- CmD ... 
than last year. teet the incomes ot 10900 agents and mins-Ea.ton cam~_ Carr ot ~ 
hils~~e=!~ :-~;~tio~n ~t(},~;-S~ eliminate the sca1pens. ' . ~~~::trnof1 ;~k~~ ~; I I)f,~~f:~!i:i~1i~~~~ili~ 

~ Is strength, 4.660.000. Millions more could N:!!e ye:~~~~: ~~d!~~~e: eorpora.t1ons.. Stewart of Folk. buUd- I· ~ 
In the hIstory be called out it wanted, blat,. ot course-, that will apportion to each road an lq and' loan;' Theunen at Scott and 
ground." . the-y wotIld be untrained. agreed pen!eD.tage of the total competi- other of Mr. Eaton's friends are pv-en 

The kiIlln~ occuned tn th~ lobby ot la~m~ :=n~w=~~:v:!o~~;:: ti~~~~e of all superittloa'. 11.5- !:~~;~~hi:iICIWJfOn of hI5 &11" 
the Capitol hotel, the principal hostelry children .of the present day. have to the heads of departments nouncement, stated that he ~hed to 
ot the state- eapital. the room being fo.rmed themselves tnto- a. body for individual roads. Later the say a word relative to the appointment 
well ft1:Ied at the time with politicIans visiting board school playgrounds in heads of these de-partmentB may b.a at his opponent for speaker. Eaton,. to 
and otbe", whe) are here attending the order to tea.c:h the children how to play. aboUahed and the W'Ork done by clerks the best chairmanship at his comtl[aDd. 
f:~i= f020~:~~ ~f!lOc .. eOsDbel.fOfn· tJ'~~llet'<O= The United States 11:1 sending corn to who will report to the two joint agen- In hrief, he saithd' d t - ~-.' 
nl h ..... Europe at the rate ot' 5,000,000 bW!'hels de:!!!. '"1 fee I owe Iso wor o· ..... r . ....-..00.: I CI~ ~~~~.,;;~th murder, but he a' week. Such large shlpmenta were Th" establishment In New York ot a The appointment .. the nsnlt of mY 

~"~'!,:::~~~~~i~ .. ; ~:~~h:r~Ei~~~~~it~r::~!;t~.~ r~::=Ef~s ~~~::~ ~"¥::s~~ I ~~~t ~~1~~{f:r=~4t~ ~?:~~1~E~as:~tl~! :.::::~-:::~==:,-::.!-~~--
! p&nfe stricken. and there are many Vl~~ ~et~'t form of massage employed ~~l~e~na:l. this board on all questions ~ way be has treated SenatOl' Gea:t I :;;-:'-;;-':.::'."=--;:: 

_ or--P'"o;;o;;;;,,":;; ; ::ting stories as to> how the fight in Germany in the treatment ot rheu- The abandonment of a number o:f and his trlends in the late eaDlPa1p.j 
_ matte finger joints consists ln thrusting through fast pasl!Ie'Ilger trains put in Mr Elaton did not knoW' .r the appoint: 

~n;;-.;;.o~~i," .. ~,::'t~ F*~l~sl,lll'a,c~ I PEIRSO~ALITY OF THE PARTICI- the hand into- a deep glass partially service during the last few years as the ment and tt was in ~e~~~ in Oppel I PANTS. • filled with mercury and dipping and r,esult of sharp competition.. The- estab- sltian to his expres hi 
. Colon-el Colson, who Is charr;ed with raising it about thirty times at each hshment ~f common sc~d'UJell tor ~- FIGHT ON STA."l"& PRL.'i'l"'ER. Dr ••• 0. IIIIttl J(~~ Ifo. .... ~ 
.~~"d~!::;" ~~'::';~go.~~~:~ a~d J'fa.n tr~:~~dard ""ight ot $1 In gold, ~~:l:r.;;.;"~~t,:~ee.!'il~i~Z ~~:;;:i p~~:~'.,to",a:do:~Sh,,:eb,:,!,~et~'=:: '="=;;~=-,",,_"'I:;.~;:': 

"'!"~';.~~.;"~,I~aJ'lL"9'f,i.:ai:;<;;:";~a"i"' been a prom.lnent figu in: K as t o.~g sl1all be :!.J.S grains; tole quarter eagle, I termina~s ot the com.bi~ation roads in in the joint assembly. 'The adv'ucatel! 1M butaftt. I. tbirUeD day. I w .. eatlNlJ 1 
nf poliUcs. He' was barnrein A r~~ ~~6i $2.5(1 piece, 6-1,5 grains; the ,3 piece, i7.i the ,terntory east of thIS city and St. of abO-lillon gained a d~tded vIctory. nrH'a.d wstbeac~ .... of klItre. J _bthti' M : 

at Middlesbor.o Ky Aft ~ k·' • grains, the half eagle, or $5 piece, 129iLoUIS. The abandonm.~nt of all fast The fight started in the senate, but ::~;D~:.-:r.:~b;~T~o':'rmda? "=~f!tv~en~t~th.t"t 
course in the iaw depart~"n~ ~Fgtha grains; the eagle, or $10 pie<=e, 258 freight trains and th~ fixing of com- iwhen it reached the h<mse,tt assumed ptD10ufortreatment. d df \IL 

unlversity at Loui"'vUl h· t t e grains, and of the double eagle, or $:!(j mn?, _time for ,th~se trams between com-jUfe-size. The senate adopted 'an am~nd- YOU~ N~ BvftO •• J a~i:nti~~ ~~~ ,~~. _""fu·mncalad.
1 ~! 

: WaShington D C ~ 'n elSS"e t wen 0 piece, 516 grains. pdltlve termmals. I ment to the joint resolution providing lthl -~ ... VI. ~ f::liirii"H~iliiiili"lii a. positIOn in the i~t~rior de ~r~~~~tt To announce the arrival Of. carrier: FOllow~ng_are the roads now in ~e l1'or a, joint convention of the election Of he, Docto,a iaifmJ to Curti Hi",_ ~'bpaper~Bt Ef' E. 0, Smith. the 10 'and In 1118. w ... ap . t d <'aJ 'pigeons at the home nest a whll!tle has' combm.. "ew York Central, Penn.,l- ,Of a. oenatoT, by tacking aD a propo- J' Pnol," Bom'. " ... No •. l2i 1_ i eele rated. "pet"wi.t ot Kansao CIty, 
',am-iner for the penJ:;nb~re~~ec~n 1~~~ O-O:~n patented for attachment to lee' v:u:ia, B.oston &' ~lbany. Boston &I SeWOD to elect a state printer and a. D!";<~l~~t~iilK~~:~I~:!{;:~h&tletAtetbt'~V~~Pc~S;~ :l~~~:.es~u~,!% 
he was. elected to. the Kentucky lcgi

q
: bird, cOIIl;prtsing a hollow ball of lIght' :'rfame. Fltch'burg, New Yor~. ~e!7 Ha- ! ~Late binder. When th~ am~ndment yOUf' lreatmpnt of a.caoeer on m.J !o ..... np ..... and testimonials. and write him fOlf 

'latun~; in 188& he was the republ~c;n material with a cla,m.t} to secure it to \'en & Hartford~, ErIe. Lehl~h "alley" reached the house it precipitated a CGmploite IIIU"L_IiI. It WlWt of a.bout roar:rear further particulars 
! r;.Qmi.2.ee- for state treas,..rer' In IS:}'" the tail feathers, an opening belDg' cut Lacka,wanna._ V\est Shore, ~ew York.] sharp fight and the r€sult wa.,s It was .t&ndlnlr:l..IId for 110 yeU' I had tun tratm... ' 

• ~~;:e;~'!r w~ el"it~d,J~' ~~"~:e"ss"';;; .,;~:~r;:,r s~~::'nr::~:i~~'~",\~ ~t~sA~~~; i ~e,;;~~n~~:';;:1 L#i;.~e.Sh';;~iti';;l~~:ig,,;;; • ~~~i~n°'{,":;~! r1:~;n~~ :-::.~~e b~: ci ... ,u, to you "lo~g u 11I.~ ,pecial .. ts lin tho treatm'ent ~t pu .. , 

,he wa- elected may t }I'd I b "I:a the front to Ii!t air into the Vlhlst:e, Untano & ~.ostern, Rome, Watertown 1 turned do,,;n by a vote of 5& to ~().. :~dt:~~~~~!3'!i'yb~~~~~~D&r:~~'!'C&r:~;r:: Drs. Th~~ famous 

';le;ted to 'congr~~:,! n D t <7~' VI as ~e- the Herzian eledric wav .. s employed. qh!o, ~-aba.';::h. Big Four. Chesapeake & : ness other than that pro-vided by law,. Youra Tt'at~LI.UI KIucaKd. fistula and! all diseases of Ithe>,rectum. 
: l'l", vacated hiS *at t~ra~~ev~S se iCe in, wire!ess tdegraphy are o,::lsily C·h10, Lake E~e & Westj:rn., l1cnon and! This is the first instance in the bls- Loohs Like himself Agaill_ t~a=~c~:. m~~' b~~a~ n~l~~ 
'~,:~;o~e~m~~~n;~r o~e;~fc F~!1 ~~~ _~y ~~1~_7~t3 olft ~~~ta\~:~fe~ei:~~~~ al~_t.~~I~fYd;~~~l~ ~~r t~;~f~r~~!m~~n_ I ~~rl ~~;~:r ~~~ew~~~ ~e!:t:f:J~nt!~ D~!f;r~o~~~;~,:J~~~ ';~Y'te~()yoll •• an"eI !i;Q. their testim(mials in newspaper-.. 
with Spain.. <::. thetn more succt:5sfu:;y tha:1 :r ce~ ag'em~nt .of the roads In the eastern .the time of the senatorial ele<:tion. 'rhe aDd that rhecanrer yn" Irp,.too on my back. I:-.o~yeyer. t~er have a. is-page book at 

Scott was a, lieutenant and Golden mented ",all or: eQ.llll SlZ.e. f,)~J;)Ina~iO~h have bl~n tiPerfe'Cted the ftgh.t against the offices has been c~r- =;~~-~ ~;\; .. ,'~. ~1I~M~~r~..t:)':~1l t~o~Yt:!::tl::~~tll ~~~~s [r!~st~:o:~~lsiad~hi~~<iu~~rng~ 
w .. 

n

, eaptain of a C3,T"<l:lry troop in Co. l- To raise water from the DeMn level \~~l e:~rnn th,irC~~tro'n't;oan "tno mth<>e·etm'rre~~ ,r~endt';lonnowf"rita. w"aer,IObdel?etvesdiX t;;raOtntth'e' .\oli'hed oc~ bnrdred and n\lll pouu~ 110. J See th' d ,~,-
SO s regiment., and t, tro bl ""hi h by utIlizing the wa';~ pO\Ver a new '- '- 1.: '- • '-+ ."l;:b. Ollt: hundl'~d an,t ~1...:ry·twO pou~da. au place i:l.l"th~s Vp-~'p~' ement in ,another 
led to the ~dy bt~~~ t~:n. e A fe~d cl.pparatus has a ~ rIgid structure set ~~)~~!e,,·~~t t~~ g~~~~~~~~dL~;;~~:lotc~~ I ~fo~t<i~~;or~! o~h~~~~~~;-nanc;~~~: theS Ililliny 1 am lnoklllgllh myself agala" a er. 

~~~"th~P~:'~r;~~";~,;;ndat~: ~;a;;,. t~i;"O:~~re;o ";',;~ ~n~onf';;.l1t'':~~~ "ountain counicy in like manoer. The phy'of Vint,on, had a clear oath to vic, ,,;;.:.u':.,:·,~::'.!l;",~~·~o;:.~!~~!;"~,o!:,'f,:;: 
niston Ala.. and it' aid b ~PC I ' actliattod by a lloat at tl"'.e- uuter el~u, ,m1bl:'lmg process may extend ultl- torY, but the actIon of many repub- !~I!It':~lb:::t!'.::~D:~~tJ;.°:II::;:.u~(l:!;~ See the ~o~dertul. testimonials in Dr. 

,'{rie-nd' th i:. C tailS S G Id3' u.s~!l'" a pump being set at th-2 short Jnd of rr:.lr'oly to the Pacific coa.s:L The Har- llcans in joining with the democra.tf!ll in bors to came a.nd_you. I told him thatif.J .... &. O. SmIths ad. In another column. 
w~ s pa.r~n a~f ~ott. 0 T~~ t~~bl~ I th.: le .... er to raise the wat<:r, , l7:n::J.::-L-Vanderb;!t s)"TIdicate owns and oppo::;ing the offices is believed to ,indi- UJ.d;rolJ.could CDre plm t.bat h. would~b8.euHd. He guaraftees to cure every cas~ of 
betWeen them at. th";.t time ~l:rninate,j ,In the region from Rlchmor.,i, Va., to ~:",?~rO)I~s :~e IllinQis Central, Union p~- <:ate they will .oPPQse ~h~ matter when 'tour grlltef1llMend.. ,C'ancer tb t he ·takes, Write to. b.lm 

PI in a. rr.eeting be:;,w':;en them in a res- Ponland, :'rle., $7.w},wD 'captal is in:~: ~llk, .?"o~tnwe,st:rn, Oreg.on Shan Lfr.e lt comes up III the ]Olllt convention . Mit. L."ID U CIlLLIUL about it. ' 
Se nlnal Weakness The l'!ISUlts of' taurant whIch resil.ted lfi Colson bi:L-'1g" \'ested m the woou bus .. r.,:,:", Some uf .E.dl Kan;:,ag CIty.'. Pittsburg & G;ul!. ~1l -Itpmorrow, I Mr. Culler wucured or IlciIThulI e.~Deer on tlJt' 
an Sexua1 Debility Louthful tol. shot by Scott. Th" re;;lment wa- ~he kir:dling mlllS are d.lborate In ~.e ?Ig ,.~~.mpethOI"S n.~ .these systems GEAR GETS HIS CERTIFICATE. =~j~~!nu:n4ba.i~. ~t!lfJm=::;:t 1!~e:.:I' 1 OLD S~IERS '. 

19IM9II' dreams· .:tb1lIl~~uaS80 shL<rtly- atterward mustered out of the PennSJiIV:l.Ula are: Wills that cost $60,001) ::-re l!l \.1_.:' the comblm.n
g 

movement The election of Senator Gear was con- orund t arl;r tw ) . a.=Th:,~~=~~ :~~' '~~~:,.:. rdolt to,,'e t~~,;~~~ ~~t:'~~ ~;"u~~~~?~ ~:t~,~~: t;~~;:~,;~,~";;' ;~~ ~~:, :;~~~~~:~n t~t:b~e '~~~e.:':.';,dd;~: ~~~~~'~{nc':~fj~~':,t c~"n':,:"n~l~"nn ~:~e~~ or;:. i. S::-:a:. :. Curod. 1I'~!s ~~-6n~~n ~~di:~eS'~o~~= 
!r:~t;'::::r:s8 a;fe~~~~It~ m~n.,ad.CaOtm;.t.:r"h:~tgne'a~.~~:~ ,;,~ehYothhall dl~r~beut~~e~;n~;~~~ :':No~oj brou~"',t t, ~~~~ r~:\1:··~~S'th~ee\'~~ s~~l ~~~~~'!~~t tiftcate of electi0n Wa.'! made out and Whltt.alL IllblofL widows ar minar heirs, who homestead-

L . '=':J:':'~=':.,.::H'.;:: , :;''':~~;:-n,,~'~~~a,:e~n~h;t ~:~I~Se;';;'~ ;';~n'ha'rtifC~~ o'i'~~":~';'~~o~c,';,U:~~~ e~';',~°'Ia~~e ° ot e J;,';'T;..a;,,' to le,ali" an:":"~e~';,i~~ th,;,;.he';:';:;,nt for th~ ..,'!~..!'o~~o~J·'!,r~~;,!:'t:~d~~·~ ~i~" ~~:: ~~i""tiac~andlon~ the\i 

c:uriKl f lifo I &to ght <CO n ............. - U "'-"'-0'."........ I::r I ~ t' t b h d signe<:! 'by the pre~ident ot the senate Dr. E. O. Bmt-tlt SanltariullI Co,. KauMi Ct:h·~.3 ed len than 1~ acres prior to .June. 

~ __ ,.;.."''''''-=-. ,allY been be" • .,. th~t blood would b, quantal,., and as" occu,";n fish and ~:;;;~'~i~da':'io';Z'~ t~ ~':ne~e °1 r'~e third time in the I." six years h .... l>i'':::;~d;.~~,:,,~mJ:~':~:.i!::'=:=.e.er';' small, also Gov~~m;nt 'i'!n .. 
St 

. t Badiel\llyemedwithal1eWand Il!hed should they meet, as both weIe snell fish, It has recently. Oe<2U sug- mmed·to. pool If the urchase ot e~: ~ been introduced in the hause, Tb.iB a.adlconsjder lDYaell' cDr1td. f'wowolha.1'ewrtl Warrants. and obtain th~ for soldter:s 

G
c ure hIlaffiIde fIaea Tta:mmt. !'rio m- understood to be loo'd.m- tor each other ~estE-d that thIS fact may be the reason 'd' • , p ry bill provides for the unit system of teD ,:rOil .aoDfl' but 1fQnUld to b •• ure it.at who ha~ not'had them issued, Great 

teet.8trum:e1lta, no pam. no deten. I Colson 90"'8.!i the ~ICS~ widely knon r: ,'hy fuh IS so 'iaJua~le, a food for lll- raa in the country is necessary. "taxation of telephon-e, telegraph, ex- :~r ~i:r;::a;~dul e~~u...~~~~~h:~DJ ilnducements- oflered a~nts. R. K. KeI. 

~
Iham.~ eur.cn~ Booli 'I of those who figured in the trageJy ,~llds .. Traces Of,lOollDc, 't:ave h.een: press and sleeping car companies. de- ,,.enrhome, Iren:athe~etti'enJTb.t~.!ltm:!l. !Y. Land. Atty., «t Sheidley Bldg .• \~ Q.Q,eId:;ioDS ~ , though none of the others ",err obscur..! .. und In cod liver ~ll. and It. IS ~05S1bl<:.' ! termining the assessed value by divid- w .. Dot Ib!arty 11.6 ~v~ra &8 I .ullpos~,j It woutt I Kansas CIty, Mo. I--
I 1C',IflIDBOCELE.!PHI.-08/SanciaD.ldnd.at , Scott was a. young lawyer .ot. Somerset t~q.t. it" to;;ether, wl.th t~e b!'or~:llne all:d I GENERAL NEWS,. ing Ithe enUre property of the lines b.op·po!...~~.!e.u"t'y"t'.;' •• o~.m~dth',·.· •• ," •••• !. ha,~ ,I Deafne •• Cannot,Be C'-ed .-
.ovate DiseaseS permanen~ and & nephew o( e.J:-Govf'rnor W. O. p:::o~pt'Jrous, cOIjltnbut",s to Its tonto : throughout the United States by the ............. ..... ..... TW - .... 

, • ormotJe1 ~ . Bradley, He was. auout JoJ !ears old, dIE:cts. \ ,CASTELLA...,..."'E IS BAXKRUPT : number of miles of property within tbe ~~ f~:~a;:~I{~v:=f~::. my n.artfeb: by local applications, as they cannot' 

O,K~r.;~.:' I ;;;;I':,~ ';;;: ~~~nO,~,th."n:;"!I,:!";:<t,,~a:,,:~ : Pari,.-(Special:)-_-UI Pa!ris "'diS~US-' 'tf~~ther comj>Ui1""ry education b1J1' W~.iD. YOD ,.«OM'" ,oar nob" --I' reJU:h the d",,,,,,,ed'portlon of the """ ~tba;:~~: I local politica. beioK' a democrat. His Talk About Women. l.sin g the reports published today that 1 was introduced by Senator Hayword, nma.1I18verJ'01Irtriend. LI1t'BlI:'l"r.A. HhTD. i =e.!dl~~t l~n~y ~::st~;ut~~~~:' re:r~book for '011 it ~ fawily are- a.mong the b~st known peo- i Cuunt Boni de Casiella:ne, husband of but it does not differ materially Arom , Uet 0# II Fe",. Fermer Patienu ! edies. Deatness IS caused by ~n tnftam-
. .! pie in Kentucky" _____' Anna Gould, has lost severarI mlllions tho;: bill introduced by request of the 'J • I ed condition of the mucous luting of tile 
B.-8tdIJeasaandaskfotlis:tofq~ 1. De~ee. ~as labou.t .::::. :r~ars of age, The wife of President' Loubet of in st~ck s1X!culation in the ,'~ast two: Iowa Fe.deration or~'Woman's clubs, ! ThltlollowlDg Hilt give. DamM aud ad~ Eustachian Tube When thiS tube get. , ~"'~I tor a.ll QIl.l;f. 1 and In a.ddttlo.n,:o b{'lnlI as~istant post- France 'celebrated her ':New y;ear'~bY rr:ontns. Just ho~ many mllho~s it is! The bill lntroguced ,~Y S~J?ator Mc- :!r:t':=~ ,r~:;n=k ~~~ct~;':Ml~ub:~ tnfiamed you have a. rumbhng soUll4 ... Rny La 1Y d I master at Snelby was a. large real gIving 150 wido",-s enough monJy to ay dlfficuIt to ~certam. Some say ;).000,000 Arthur to provide a. hcense'. tor non- re&da tbla advartlllemellt to NT t~ tl.l any oral or imperfect hearing ,.and when, it • 

rl -I Send Hie for big Hst; d"'scriptions, i of th@ be~t kno"i\ n la':\ yel'S In the Yiss Elizabeth Carnes, teacher of ~ald u: ~e C'er~n 15 that the coun.t ,teature ?[ th,e seSSlon in the teo , .... b.ther or Dot my. tr~atme~t iii 1I11I~. t'.tbllIQ..u1 tmd upl the infta.mmation can be' 
. ., . M'lItual Es.clmnge club. Kan- I southeastern part ?! the state, and ha~ phYsical culture in tbe public schools f(~und It Impossible .to ~ttle and that I The l~admg bill of the house . o~ lItIreto eoN. I do D~Jt aeeapt ,~,ur ruoQ~y • .11111 tak~n au and this tube- restored to. ita 

.1"1. ., orab'e WO~n~n m~7 e~tate owner, Ca~tam ~~ld€on ~s one their January rf::nt. ';n,d some :!(},OOO,~ ,francs, What Is resident hunters was: another ,mp nt : at thll -uamea given 8Ild 1e~ for tb"msolv" entirely f.'losed dea.fness ls the result 

r tIU City, J.tq. , : lo~ b,een a. leadmg' republican polJ- of Detroit. has begun a crusade a.c<>ainst I ht3 po~rful connectIOn b€gged for time l duced by ~icola?S of Des ~ome m- ::::re:a~~~ t~!llI:!~Q~ jf~tI.·~n':-~lJ~: normal condition, hearing will be' de-
~ sure to read Drs. Thornton& I tic ian ill hIS St;i.;tlon_ Botb Colson &Ild garments worn by womEn wtuch mjure : and tbat, finall~ several brokers con- ~ acrat, and is dIrected agamst ct , ~J _ tJ. Wl'Ite to my formerp tlenta alld II :rot stroyed forever: nine cases mlt or tell" 

MiliOr"9 ad:verlisement in this paper. If j_Scott were r~ga:de~ as dealJ game and the health. : sented to orgaruze a temp?ra.ry rescue .. I~bor, ' I I aN ~nvIDceQ.b:r tbeir letters, "rno to me fal are C&WiIed by catarrh, which is nothinc 
ouri-rea.del;s or any ot' their friend_s are I both had figur _d In shootmg affrays At a recent reception in New York The count ~d countess sruled last sat-I . i i aIlJ" in:/orm&ooa. .Jou wish and I \Mil eileerfullJ but an'tn11amed condition of the mQ...· 
tn)tlb~ed with any rectal di.<:'eases th -"y .\ b.:fore_ " . . ",' I :Mrs. Henry Havemeyer had fol" deeora- ?rda;r for New Y.ork for the purpose, it CQItDt"TIES A.. ..... -n THE rn . i FvKr:. ~~n~:~tB~'rui-, 13tb St., Kanau cou~ IItldaces. w~ tie interested in reading what oth- The gra.nd JUry l~ m seS_lOn and an tions f.Jr· one room ::!OO dozen roses l~ saJd, of appealmg to her brothers for I I,.--(8 'aL)-Th third bien- . ail:' W.O. CDntd'ot ca.neuo(the-bN.IISt. We ~ll give One Hundred Dollarll to-. 

. Ers oaYot tbe treatment and_~eth0ds-,-. ~=ec;,I,~~l ~~r~';,~'; ,t:a:~!~r:;.iZ w~':,:..e~~eb~~!h~e~O;le$'~h";. ~,,::~. re, 1 ~~~~ York.--Gwrge Gould, brother, ~~:;,.,.t,... dr~he ~lat1on of, _:'t.i. ':;::;.:' =~0t'!l: b~:;" K ..... , ~h~~:lc~~'1,! ~~~~~;b~~; 
. can Sho s have to d t'" 4-""3 ~ hold a.n InqUest. Colson stlll de- ceived permits to run automobiles in I In-law of the Count Castellane: declin- ! ~ounty SUperv1S0rg of Iowa otI

e
ll£:d bere i . L.J' . .ElaJIeoek.1Z1 It. ZZIId St; .. for thrMYI&II, Cat:arrh crare. Send for circulars, tre.. 

t motiv'es thbP year-the ~~ge~~ nu·~- clmes to. talk. , Central park, New York. is .l-Iiss Flor- ! ~d to see newspa~e~ callers at hIS 0'ffi:ce,91 today. 'The a!ter~oon sess~on w~ de,r ! ~h!~O~~&llUa Clt}.)lea. F. ~. CHENEy & CO •• Toledo, o. 
bel' they ever manufactured in one ACCOC);TS . DIFFER. ence E. -\Voods, who. though only 17 i m ...the Western Lnton Telegraph bUlld- voted almost ~ntxrelY infO. ~us~on 0 I lULl. W.l!baonoa. III Ohio st.. Kau_Clq;' Sold by Druggists,. 75c. 
yea " and 3198- more than were made in Accounts: ot the kUling durer, and it years old, is an' experienced operator.: ino'u ~r~u~h ak rep~se~~tive- ~e sent I ~ty ~e wa~~tro=ed ~ynFana :Eaa. C1ll'ed ofaLllcer 0. tM tinaat.. , Hall's FamiJy PUIs are the best.. ' 
1898, More than 25 per cent of the Is impo~51ble to I!;'lve details further Society h~:aders in Washington are in I :~~t ~ea ha~ s!ew ~~e ng eyond 'Mo.~~u~f ~:Ik county who denouticed' .... ~::.-r.=otE.~ ~1 E:&lIalUI (;.q., ., , 

, nu b~r. or .634, were made ~or ra.i1way than that Colson and a. party o-t: triends revolt agamst the pace that is b€ing about the a11eged fi~eial d~~ftf!e~~ i the recent order of the Board at eon2 ~ .... JL ltDdtaar, t:J21 Flot'll>' A~,. ~alllllW J';l, Dr. E_ O. Smith, the famoua apec1a,l.... 
eo panies In other countnes, Large wel"e standir.g in the southwest corner t~rced upon them. :Mrs. Root. l<lrs.lcoun Castellane troI to the errect that herea.tter sue Qt.y.~~ car.doteaDeel'oufu..."hl?ll.d., l"t in th~~tment ot concer, baa ." .. 
as output wa~and it was fUll! o.f the hotel lobby. Scott came into HItchcock, lfrs. Hay_and o~hers say lI'", HeJ Gould a'd It t d patients would be kept by the state t I It.uttle,.m .. ,.~4otr. St., Kauu..CitJ'.l!ao column aU. 1D. this ,1S6ue, to wblch we 
eq _to the capa'Clty o.f the workS-It the, hate-I, and' when near Colson the that the demands upon their dme and I th leS tend C t

S 
1 C

S i 7fpee 
e th xp f th county He ~d it. CaredotcucerGfilOllL-, It ca.Il your a.ttention. He baa & treat ... 

~ little more than ~um.cif'nt to re- firing began. Scott. after being shot. stren~h are- muo::h too gr~at. Count I re!ch °Wewanyor:U~n. ~e a:.u~~ ~~ w:S ~hee~~enc:.of Polk county that I .!~c::;n;~:=~ ~ve.. 1llIIIU.Cl.tr. meat which positively cures,. an4; !at. 
pia e the ~engines, whIch were worn walked baek to the stairway leading Ca!;j9iru. the Rus!:Han. aJ!lb3.l;5.ador. says I Saturday. On thel visit h th wUI It couJ.d ke@p such patients for half: Geo..R]'u. 11118 E.I(JtJ:]. st,. Klln!JuCIt;y, K. cUres are pennanent. Read the ad. aDd 

, ut and dUlcarded. Th~e are abnuf to the barroom and feU down the st3.J.rs that not even in Pans IS so(hay gayety t t h t 1 r ere ey hat the st&teo charged and that it: I CuwI.rt:aAC81: oIGapr. T write him for turthe-r ,information.. 
, 37, locomotives In the E'ni,ted StatES, as he reached them. His body rolled so ~rI}nounced as in WashingtoD- So op a a. 0 e. ~ :be care ot such wu lett' to the county -c.'!!.~~~4ofA.e:ht~~!:~ ~d:-:: . 

~tV~d ~:~~~ t~~l:Oa:,r~o~ =rf~O~~ ~l~~i~t~~O!:~~ ~:e~~~~d~~:te~ I Ml!>.'ERS HAVE D~EO TO QUIT. i~~::~~;; ~~~ ~~~1'°~on~~ 1~ "~~M~"D~u~O:c!';!rl{:ru:::~ ~t,. KIllt theDra ~~t~. :o=:X-dst~ .!; 
shootinB' a.t every stl!p. fired one or is at work on a bill to be introduced Indianapolil!J., Ind.-(SpecJaL)r-News the matter was 'vigorously criticised on Jfr.. •• tbo_y Smltb. cor. lJ~h a.ud !:llubetl diseaaeSl ot' the rectum. have: & two
more shots into the prostrate :fort:Q.. in congress h:a.ving for Its obpect the ha:ll reached here tha.t about -W,OOO min- all &ides and Judge Kinne of the board ..... I ..... City,~... Epithdl8.1 CllIlL'tIr. lIitlIl coI-umDr adverti~ent ruIl oC teetlmpa ... 
Demaree, who was killed In the general compulsory education ot all Indian era in the anthracite district of Penn- W8.l!I especially taken. to task tot hUt re-' .~~ ih_..qit ~l~ ~~. trl"y.t.o.Il:~~g:·l a. lars In this paper. It should be c:are-

_____ tu.sillad~. i
Was 

shot twice. one ball children.. She Is firmly of the opinion ISYiVanla near Scranton and Shamo.kin. ports regardIng the ccndttion of &eVer1 ... fIl dIoa~ __ • ~ me. ~~. U."E: 0 ea.a, fuU7-re&d by those who are tD~ 
piercin~ tbe heart. Those in the Imme- that these wards of. the nation should who have been in II, restle:;lJ!! state fol' county poor farms and lnsane hospitals .L1aIe ltIer4oa. z:Id and Gron. St." K~ as 1t ma.y be the means ot restorinc 

.' 
diate Colson party declined to talk be taught u...~tul trades, to the end that some time, have decided· to, strike. which he visited tor the pUl1)08e of' In- Cs;r.1I4. 0Ind 01 caliaii' of lOlle ear. I them to perf~t health and uppID-. , 

~~u'u~;;era,~:~ ~~~tWh:~;"!;"~ ~~~~~ ~~ I':'.~~g~ made able to earn their KILLEl> BY FALL FROM _" HORSE. r.~ ~u::,':.;: !!O~: -i~:=;?':'::"::""':": ijz"r:. "';'~~':;e t~ ~,:r.;~~~ ..... 
:re:e ~~~edi::/h~o~~~tl:f ~e nad~:.:r es~~~~in ~~ ~~~c~h~~i~de~ Rapid City, ~. D.--(Specla.L}-~ little ~~ ~~ :rU:t ~e;n~d~ ~~~.o.:t TLIph. Mo. CuJ:i!d o"~c.r.: COUNTRY PUBLISHERS COM,,", 
were removed to undertaking estab- women·s rights, celebrated her seven- s~n of M:.. Connanl'hty, who- resl~es at it cheaper and that the assocfa.tlon ad- o.taoa. ,I OMAHA. VOL. a~NO.4-19O().. 'c~~~~;:~~:;~ llshments. and all of the physicians in tieth birthday recently and was th :-.iemo, near this city, was rldmg a I vacates the maintenlLD.ee at these utt- II~, ,Julia Nichor.. Jam~town. Mo. C~ -I - . • '" I the city ,were $'.lrnrr.on~d to adqlinister r~ipient of cOngr3;tulat~ry letters fro~ h~rse at his fathers ranch, when a fortunates at home near tbeir friends. ca;e;" ~!!he...,~to- s.i. PblIllpi, paator of till'S . I ' Omaha Sta,m.. 
to the wounded_ t-=untlreds~ot people many parts of the world. One of the pIcket rope, which had been dragging, Provision wu made for brtnCing the ILE.Churcllof.ram..to ... Jllo .. _1la kDOW."] Jllmmenng nI ' 

\ 

flGCk~ to the sce-ne ot: the ~il1ing and most arduous tasks the clever author caught and suddenly jerked the horse \ matter before "thitJ session ot the let:-' .-veal ~ wilt he:" eared. . I Ito. erera . IDfftitufe.. 
witnessed the tragic scenes' :following ever accof:Ilplished was the translat'on I around. Iq;'be hay was t,ttrown olf and tslature. J. W Monur; TelT]', 80. Dak. CUrN 01.... Ramge Blk.,Qma.. 
tbe 'emoving of the dead tram the of ~Ell's I"Subjection of Women" i~to I h!s neck~d jawbone; broken. He died \ of lil'. 111'l. I'! 1f CbIII hat Neb. Julia E Vaughan, 
hoteL ' i German. ~ SOUJ;i after. Many of the bats tlUtt milltners con- of :a:~c!P~ t~=~t. New onDC». G, ! ' 

. Th@ ex~t~~en1: ~tter ad tl:::/~: ~o~e sptlt~~n~~~t ci~;:n,~~~o ~s Pt~l'.'n·Cg-1 BA..-...... 'lK ROBBED LS DA.YLIGHT.. t'hanider tthheetrelamhastoraetrpetsecum"ma~re ~e:efsar::~ ~~i~l,IiOb~. Amon&,. 3'eb. C1Ired 01 e~ -I' ,Dr. 
I ~:na!e's a:r mo~~~g. c~ mo~ p;o= 'J t S 1 . , tound SC!ITOW eXists over the accidental t'? solve th~ labor pro151em In a way Sioux Falls. S. D,-<..~pecial.)-R. R. their width acroy the front is exces- Dr. Smi"h treats Cancer.' Lup,..! ear, es 

"J--~;Ji' ~~;~';-d!~!~;~~,~::E \ killing of Deman~e and Julian, and the ~;~~. 5a~~~ac~~ry t!gu!~~s~ ~O:ri c~~~ I ~g~f:r:~d b~t~~ ~e~~~~ ~es~;~ . ~\~~~~~~~Og :~~hion~d ~~t o~~! T~mo",n,. Scrofnl&, Old Sores •• n Bl,* i 
111 I teeUnC' ag.:rlns~ ~olson. ,1lriLdng their the town, a~d is havmg It put in\ terious robbery. I The money was' sto-I the brim. exaggerating the width of, the ~.sea5~. , . . . II & I 

friends is exec dmgly bltter. Charles proper 7ondltlon, but ~he requires len I tram the vault durmg :the day bat itself. The hats. are of Yarwus. .~rtI~s destnng treatment can ~~I' S 1 
. our 1. all bra!!s' • ers of this c~ nty. and belonged to k d lst!; yi th h' rr I ba k to b d when Iih8J 

for the home?r one ot Kentncky's b~st known families. ~~s:w Je~~irrg ~:: l~~or ~t If:v.~:~ I ~~~~c~f h~\~~:~d~d i~h~t~a~~nger t~~ ~~t~:.e:os~~~he~~e a~~i v~~ v:t;:!c;;; ::u~~~ ~~~go hno~e cu~!f pro Smi\t: 

.f'Llmj~~ we- will, [or Jultan was on .... of the wealthlest farm- Americans. only to be employed on the '.-., bile the bank. was open. but the iden~ [I shapes. made wflolly of costly fur and «lve s&~lSr:i\Clory referenceso~ deposIli tbt, ear es 
sent ~"a50~~~hpe~ I SC"()r:M:" WAS SHOT SIX TJ::MESa. rates. jlliunt:-Y i;;! a mystery. and stylish. but are not to be recom- dees not ask! pay for what he- dqes nat_ 

he' becOmes An examination ot Seott's body s~ The latest young American singer to 1 mended [rom a sanitary point of view. 'but. cures first and takes pay dte.rwuda 

tes;~~d !f{!ia.~!f:E ~L:t~~$&:;~~ ~~~e::~~:~;~~;;:I~!f~~:~1 ~ I >1~: =~>O~::::a~~~':am AI' ocean ",c .. rdo' went to smash on \ ~~;~'t;;'J.~.+~~ i~~~~;!=! 
I he w~ shot by somebdy b8l!ltdes CoHron, ~~l;e~~ ;!~~ ~d B~~n~~e s!.~y~~ ;-ra~g~~~~, p~e~~~e~~i~h~:~~:~ed~~~ ~~;~erai!~~~n ~~:~ ~~~e~ennd:: .kmi m. ~":30 p.re~~ CA~:er' that; l~~"ui~=:~::~:; ~~~t t~':.n t.':.';;'n!Ws::~~,,:;.':; known out,ide her teacher's class until Indiana, and a captaIn of volur1'tee,... Groue crossed ~ bar at New York, houea It. cal: be ... 0 •• his p" .. t~_ I aD k1DdlI t 'Wu cif.nCtly between Scott and Colson thn-e weeks ago when she sang at a in the war with Spain, haJI returned lowering the world's western recotd &arium. T.uth a.nd OIeveland .. "'eDUL L 

.:, .lIarreL SoldbJ' was killed by the ftnt abat fIred. rectOl" Schuch ot Dresden was present. hlm for hl~ servIces with the'statement German but flve day!!. leventeen houn WWrI' aDd 1
1illts 

of ot peNODIICurNtii -~!J~;;~~;;~~~~~;-; " 'C boW • ...lh. when the IlhQotinC bega.n, and that he BerUn charity ~on<ert at whlch Dt- to the t,...""ry a check tOT 11,1" oent seventeen mlnote.. It took the "'g 1 Pam,bJeta and cirenlaB ooDQiBflll i 
Write for Wben the' kUling 'occurred the city He was so delighted with her voice I that he would not accept pay for ser- and forty-eight mInu.teS to fieam from aacer cheerfl1lly fumDhed- t.h~ ..... ~ 

bOOk on carini was thrOwn into" state of the greatest and eeeution that be at once engag~d vice to his country in time of danger. Southampton. Tbo 1t b@at its OWD apply for Q1em. ei~ !u~ ft " . ...: ... m 
..-so 'kt excit@m.ent. It being pppoae:d at tlrst ber to sing tor three years at the I It is the only case df the kind in the record. made on September 5, l!9t .• The "'Yr. I 'Eo 0 8KlTB.. n..' ~ 

t:1lat l~.W&5 th'i rdUlt af a clash KrOW- Dretlden Royal ,opera.' Sp~nlsb war. average speed was 22.14 knots an hour. I . I..-. as;.... 11.9 So. 1 ..... 1ft .. ~ NeJa, 

==~===============~. -~-===='7'= Fb.~ FOR C-UTl"ING' TIMBER. wmtam G. Snmmera. the oldnt em- -+-' ------Jllouit Vernon. N. Y .. Is rlnging with girt tollowing. They arrived j~ hi: nkadwood. S.D,-(SpecpL}-Judge Jo~ p.loye ot the ~}-pbJa mint,.. elafmd lJy. ~t InveatioD of & 70aDC :"ften are mazr:F f'aII:fra aa4 qaUb. 
~7~~ = :.-~·~c': =: ~~~~o'::.';,':~ ~~'~~ '"~ B., >!oore in the circolt court In 'the record, ',~belOr. h. d1ed_ noma eoc!-r, it I,a ~ toI_- ==""~=-__ ~= 
~ a..=al:!i.. NJ:ai~~~ =d :-'::,;~g:"'~ :.::\::~~~ ~h~n~t':r n~e~oc:!'u~tl:g 'i;';,~:oon~. i~' ::; o~er perso~ =~: - IL pho~Ph ~ a _ ... to -- of - - _ ... ""'

into a burDiDc brid&e- 1lls8 FteI4~-tas a standstill within a short distance ot ~~~!t!Jec~ii~ /~~r o~fo~acsa~d ~~ =iiS:~~~ ':'~d. handle:d , more =~;r ~ ~~ ::=--= == 01 ~ .. ~...: ::e ~. ~ '~:!U:!r ~ l::m ~~~ a';~~~~tti~tge~e ~ torneys had med to secnre a new trIaL the ~~ In C&I!!!I tile ~ with =-=-~ ~& r:.it: 
'=~K":~"'='du~"Th: ~a!",:::u'.':. Field and dec~ b:.l~:Jj~i~~~::e '::~"!=~~; .=-";::1:: =~':;=a~ ::-...:; t::: ~.::.:= ~~'= ~ ~ ::e.~. ., =-~~~:.::=!. "'::ti0 .ge!ii:. ~::"'~ \~ ~r~l ~k~g'~it~y t:af~I ~:v"';~ fala early in' .JanuarY. 'He wb:hrtIe4 1fJCt the -:::.r. the .-ar at ... tfaIe '",, ' ' 
.. ...,. and notIfY the qen.t: to: atop the To Boston is KiTen the ~redit ot fIDo.. :f the }(ut.ual Life In:mranC€: company hours withQut a bret1k. He ..... In • _ft. - 'l"Ile ~ tit.... : ~ II ttePendfnc OIl tile 'V1dt.Id . 

I .traln.: ~ her skirts ftrtI1IT. she. nfsbing the largeSt banquet ever stvell 'he cheek wa!'! fer $~3.~S, and for thi~' hospital and wb-ft:Jed merry tmtes aU to lie ~ aurerurt tram: ~ ......... ..c: ~ t« • larce pOctioo: of 
spef: aIOIl&' the. traeks. dulled tn~ in this country. ·This was the fa.mot1l! !r Sewhouse wi!l r~erve an annuity through the long houn: of h1a mortal ..-eft ~ ~pltieated.. &s&e.C ef tile 1IinIt4act·_t stJp1'lfe8" fw m.t= :r=.=v= ~~~~1aD-I=ct~~:~~~~~)I~ :;il:sr:e>i~~r~~,~~;~:iI;~d;;: heirs 1l1nee, and d1ed while pipinir ~a: ~J:n~~""ia-:::= ~.r.;.fGr.:=t:-~ ..... 

. !l and ran. as ~ _ he
l 
eou!d.. the Febl'U8.r7"~ 1811. ' the News :to Mother," ......- =..t~ etawtllc ......... ~ t. ~.,,=. '"t-' 
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. '13euause it receives New Goods every day, as soon as 

*eha"\fe the room. We are well satisfied with the man
ner Wayne' and Way tie county. people' have patronized 
..us and especially th~ ladies, so we extend to tlwm our 
th~nlfs and fl hearty jnvitation to call againancf inspect 
the-new,goods we have,lreceived the past week and 
on sale .' 
-=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

We have received 'a big shipment of Dry Goods, 

10,000 YARDS OF CA·LICOS, 

J. 

o 'H'~re itt sorncthinl' -that hi.\I,·!¥'e, in 
right spot"and it 'is .'I,true:,u,OIpeh" 
James C. Ml\i::inl1~8. pnlltor of the Oak 
Ccipgregalional Ch;lp~'I~ anno~Dced his 
ment (rodllhe miuislr :~_ Sahl.hel 

161 believe in dan-:i1~g and a lonl list 
othe~ thio,s that are ta~d by 
£Oen when Indalled. in by ministers. 
man: needs admit be'ha's the riKht to' take 
it. When'- meet a man on the street'! like 
to slap him on the' back and Say, 'Hello 
there, ~ilt,' in 'Il good heatry Voice. I be· 
Ii~\'e in God and Christianity, but the church 
j,; burdened 'with false ideas and full Of sin
ful hypocrisies nnd some of my friends who 
might be called ."Iushera' are infinitely better 
than thoae fraudli of piety. " 

lIThe ministry is no plnce for a young 
man who wants his personal liberty. He 
~ust use 100 mueh hypocrisy and overlook 
to much hypoeri5y in others." 

~ 

::! .. We c~n't send our ___ ''''. _ ... _ ..... , 

,~ 
An exchange remarks that we haven't 

heard anything from Spain for a long time. 
She'is having a, bull,. good time on that ·$J:o-

• Shirtings and Cashmeres • ='i=t~!:~n her bV ~ur imperialistic ad4 

Ar.0ut 500 bolts <?f Silk and Satin :Ribbo,ns of the latest colors ~nd ~tyles ... Also an assortment 
of Sashes of all .. tzes and colors. We shll have about 200 patrs of Lad,es Hose containing 
Fleece lined, Orsey Wool and Li"le Thread. '. .. . 

Two Keokuk children are credited with 
~he following Clialogue: "What is Goa's 
Illst name, dQ you know?'" ~.·No 'I don't" 
said tbe hoy, then after a millute'~ pause he 
rt:l>llmed, "Yes, I do, I thi~k h's .it's 
D-n." 

p-

Quite a change in the atmosphere 8i~~e 
last week makes" us think of our, winter 
clothes and fyr coats.. - <; 

The,Neigbbors turned' out lait, Monday 
and Tuesday and hauled the corn and ma· 
chinery for Geo. Bairs over tohis tlew 

J obn and Oscar Reinhard hauled' some 
their corn to Brown's this week. 

Mast~r: Willie BoUng visited at the Colc· 
man horne the firllpart of the week'. 

Box suppers,. dan~es, kissiog b!=,es am} gum 
lUCks are mOlt t,Q numet:<>uI tp ~entioD" 

If we could not· do better getting _up. part
and dances than some folks of this neigh· 

borhood ,are. doi~K ·we'd riI,lg off. 

The other day we"h~ardChet Brown sing· 
fnl: ~ 

'l'is good to be wealthy and wise, 
'Tis cood to be loyal and true, 
''fit c:ood to be oft' with the old love, 

before you are ~n·with th'e, new. 

There was qui~e a·crowd assembled at 
home of.EIi.Bonowitz last T~esday evening. 
How they enjoyed themselves we have' 
heard.) , 

Last WedneSday evening Mr. and 

6s16brat6d 
Sterl~ng woolen Pants. 

These goods '~re guatanteed ~il wool 
.' and tailor made, dlre6t from the : 
'. '. --

5\tT\\l\(} - "\DOO\tl\:- l<t\\~.~ 
And 'every pair' gives tM best satisfaction :.:i 

. Come in and try a pair. They are the. :::::'!! 
cheapest goed pants in the market. - .::.;:;;; 

. ..-
Piepenstock. :3 

. . ~ 

.... tl .... 41 .............. 411 ... N .. , ..... ~ •• U.UU~ 

'. 
. \Ve wi,h to announce that we have received a lot of Ladies Silk Gloves and Mitts which w~ 

will sell at your own price. In Men's and Boys' Furl'lshihgs we have a fine line of Hats and 
·Caps. -Now, what is the use of going to Omaha or Sioux City to buy o'oo,ls that we sell at so 
Iowa price? For inslanc;:e Men's white laundried shirts; stiff frQnts, 'that have been i;old f~r 
$1.25, we give you your choice for SOc .. Men's and Boys' caps that are worth from 25 to 50. 
are 011 sale all this weekfor 5 and 10 cene:;. Men's and Boys Hnts that retail from 75c 
51.50 are on sale at SOc for your choice. 
Now,' for a few_JVords about the 

Sioux City is to have a big pro-Boer meet. 
ing Jan. 30th. Wayne is ahead of Sioux 
City in this respect We had a big pro· Bore 
meeting last Saturday. 

"I can teHYOUjU~W it was," Ld a 
well-po~ted citizen, :last Sunday· Jorning, 
when a group of gentlemen were~~~us5ing 
the downfall of his royal nibs the county 
blunderbus:. "You see a number of the 
Preshrtel"ians got together nnd hunted up all 
the chargei they could t'hrnk of to bring 
against the DEMOCR,\T, includillg the one 
that has just heen exploded. These were all 
laid Ldol'c,the CMlflti prevalica~ol" for his 
judgcment :l" ,10 which was tlle stronger 

Jake Gasper gave a' 'daoce tu t~eir man~ 
friends which was enjoyed to lhe full limit. 

On Thursday evening a large crowd gather. 
ed at the home of Charles· alld Nick Baker 
and tripped the light fantastic until JIlmost 
daylight. 

Jack of. ,AIITr~de~. y' 
, .' I , 

.. D·RESS ~ GOODS .. 
Plaid Goods that retail at 15ca yard, o.n sale at 6)-fc a yal'd.Fastcolor Calicos that retail 

I at, IDe a yard, on sale at 4c. a yard, Sll1Stlllgs that retaIl at 12Y,c a yard, all sale at 5c a yard. 
I' R,bbons, the. cheapest havlDg."old for be a ;ard, on s'11e from5c a yard up. Linen laces on 

,I, salefrom2~ a yard up. Lad"b.s Fleecc-j'".xl Hose of the best quality for·.,.L at 1·\: a pair. 
Ladles LI.le thread Hose, retaIls at SOc. u. p",r, on sale at 2fk a pair. 

BERNSTEIN· &H~RWICH, 
Holmes Building. Oppos ..... toffice. Wayne, Neb. ". . 

LOCAL NEWS. Jo.k~ cn 7ev;. ,MCKim. 

We heard a nice little joke the other Houe for sale-ELI JONJiS. In the lIlattt'r of the estate of IIar-
day on-we'll wve don't know" wbetbe" riet E. 'LIcit, D,'cea.'wd 
it was McKim or the otbet" fellow, but Tank Beaters and F~;~o ~~~:~~s.at Notice is hereby given thdt in pur-
tbis is the way it was. While Rey, Buanee of .'0 oroer of D)ug-Ias C 
M,::,Kim was at.Niobrara- recettH,. he T~utlt:~:y~elCh ~ent to Kean.ey JudR'e of the D~stTict ('{l~rt ,,; w:~:S; 
was accoste4 "by a coup1e, eyidentl, C(luoty, made on the 15 oay of J.tnuary 
from the fu'ral districts, w'bu wJabed to Tr, P. L. :Uillec & Son's' Amazon 1900 for the sa Ie of the real 
be made as one. Now a. ever,.on~here brand Bulk Pickles. hereinafter deSCribed there 'will be 
knows. Rev. McKim is oue of the mo.t The DIUIOCRAT carries the best Hne sold at the sonth front door of 
·obliging persona that can be found. of nickel cigars i,n the city. the court hou~e in the city of Wayne 
and he ~traightway rusbed off to prO- Ten .pring ca.lves'and a white-faced Wayne county, Nebraska on the 19t~ 
cure the llcense and tke neceaaar1 tel two-year-old bull for sale. d~y of February. 1900. at ele'ven 
quisites, and after'much trouble reo ~ENRY GaLl.. o'clock A. :\L ... t public venue to the 
turned to the hotel, where the couple BUGGIES:-Just call a.t our ~~posi- highest bidder for ca~h the followin¥' 
were stoppinC', and performed the ur- described reat' estate tf) wit· L ~ 

" f h' h . h tor,. and !{t't ollr figures-vou'll buy':"" n·ce d t bl' . 0 s 
emouY, a ter W 1C , t e groom step- from JoneM. " " ~. all en, .. ock three. in north ad~ 
ped forward and aake" MeXbu, how· , . I dlt1,:n to the city of Wayne, Wayne 
mu.:h he owed him. Rey. McKim told 1",t makell the handsollle~t Christmas county, Nebraska as the sar;le is plat-
the fe,lIow that be had no price and prese~t you can ,buy-a set of those ted and r\.!corded. Said 'sale will reo 
that he could ~ive him ,w,hat h'e ea,.. .ne .. dtshes at P. L. ~ller & Son's. main open one hOllr. 

--fit, so'Ul'thing in accordance to ttie Nothinf( finer in tbe country than Dated .T;uHlar)' 25,1900. r 

worth in w;ich he b'eld the R'Trr~- The those ~f"autiful new Bookcases and F. M_ SKltEl>.. 
fellow took out his pocket book, atu4- aecretaiie~ at Gaertner's. ACtllinistrator of the estate of Har-
led a,moment, and then handed Mc- I haye jUo't Ur1tacked a number of ri~t E. Mack, D~ceased. 
Kim a dollar apd a hi!lf. McKim taok 

elegant. nl',\I\' R"e ~rs'l J.,P. Gaertner. ,Chattel Mortgag-e blacks for sale at 
if and turlled away aa thougb tbat HarpIst ["c'. )"-'111 rt'].ay for a social the DEMOCRA'r offi.ce. 
was bis customary fee. A fi-Iend of dadce at tl.e opera h·ouse tomorrow 
,the' gr00m beard of the tranaaction eveniog. \ 

Paut ,Stratman was do!;Yn from 
Carroll tOday and· made tIte DEMO

CltAT glad with two years s\1bscrip
tioo. 

and went to him anti ezpoatulated, 
'~e11iDg him that Mr. McKim was out 
more than the. amount he ,ave bim 
be-aides running all over to .... II, aad 
that. be ought to be aahamedof himself. 
Later in th~ day the groom, ~a:.i.Q aC4 The DEMOCRA'r tenders it;': Illost 
coated McKim and aa.id he waqted to ,.1ncerc thanks to Attys. Frank 
apologize for his conduct, .a"i~J tbat Fuller an'd G. R. WilbuIi and to the 
be heard Mr. McKim waa out of pock- members of the jury, who kindly 
et on the deal and that he dlda't .Want kept the DRM(,CRAT man from going 
bi.1Il to 108c'any Plone,. by it a~ tbat t~ atate. pri~on. 
if McKim had told him hia price be At the meeting' of the WOOdmen of 
would bave paid it. uNow" .aid he the World at th~ Lod~e room Saturday 
iiI want to give you some more ~on- night. ten cew members were initiated 
ey:.11 He took out tbe pecket book after which a pUblic installition was 
;a~ain, fia:hed,aMund a little, tioally helel and the following officers ins.tal
br~nging forth what he wa& aeeking led for the ensuing- year: C. M., F.- M. 

I aud handed it to R~v. Mc~hlt aaying; H.oJlerj V. L., John M. Coleman' G. 
, "I,guen this will make it Dearer right., W. WaQ8worth, hanker; W. H. Shor'tea, 

Here'A fifty cents more "-BartiDl'toll. e.cort; Thot;. Hennessy, watchman; 
-Herald. Ed Doland" SE"ntrYi Guy 'Wilbur, 

Pay yo~t' 8ubacription. 

. Take clock repaIring to Miae.. 

clerk; Will Rickabaugh, a'sst. clerkj 
W. E. wallace, manager. At the COtt
dueion of the installation proceedings 

Best buggies on earth-EI.I,JoNBS the wiveI'! of tIl(' members of the order 

Dr. Heckert •. dea.tiat, over !llller'a 

Layers of fine sorghum ean 'find it 
at . P. L:MUI. •• &. SOK'a. 

FpR RJtNT!-Flve-room hoa.e. 
I~B~S.~NttING. 
I' R~~bard Coyle went to PODca 
~ornint! 

D •• 

.. hia 

aerved ezcellen ~ refreshn}ent'S follow
ed by a social good time. 

For Sale, 
Span of mules, harness and wagon. 
• S. WnI.'l'~AN, Wayne Neb. 

NOTICE. 

EVERETT LAUGHLIN, 
Bonded ~bstr'lclJr. 

I 
Ste~ographer, 

If vou want an abstract uJa;ie ur P:X: 

tenden Ort Wayhe county land, L:"ive 
me a Cell. Also do a'gen8ral short 
hand and type~rittnJ:' work. 

Office with J. T. llr(,~"ler, ,Va y'n e. 

OUR Cr,UDDING r,;ST-.-

DEMOCRAT and Inter Ocean ..... $1.75 

" "World Her ,ld •.... 1.65 
.. L;inc'n Frei Presse -1.65 
•. Breeders' Gazette. 2.00 
" Omaha Bee ....... 1.50 
.. Prairie Farmer .•. 1.50 

.. Wallace'N Farmer 1.50 
, Iowa Homestead .. 1.70 

• Semi~WeeklyState 
JO!lrnal .,. ~ ••• 1.75 

Semt.Weekl) Sioux 
City Journal .... 1.50 

NO'l'ICE. 
£here are a number of !"'lbscrjbers 

to the PUlJOCRA'r I ... ho are Jocg in 
rears i!nd :short of fllrther credit 
this offiet'". To fhese we g!ve an earn
est requst to ~qttare up. Feb.; 1st we 
shall discontinue the paper to these 
(out'of-townl subscriher~, who fail to 
liquidilte, and try some other' mode of 
collection. 

fOl' aetio'f, and the county prevarica. 
tor selected tho! roast on himself as being the 
proper and h.:st one upon wbich to file a 
complaint." Tbe above being true. Ire. 
ipeetfully'sugggest that the Presbyterians try 
it again. 

\ . 
The district court, Judge Cones on the 

bench and twelve good men in the jury box, 
has confirmed the statement that "The DEM

OCRAT teUs the truth." 

"-
These old men-So years or 

never used tobacco or liquor and 
are hale and healtby,' never accomplished 
anything of any great importance. 

Oh, yes they hate. 'there are other habiti 
aside from drinking ·and using toLaceo. 

jgr 
The Grand opera house, the large!t,.t audio 

torium in Washington, was packed to tbe 
doors Saturday night with al\ enthusiastic 
audience which vigorously expres5ed its sym. 
pathty ;with the Boers in their fight with 
Great Britton. The keynote of the speeches 
were that the Boers wer~ fighting for in de· 
pendellce ~ our . forefathers had done 
1776. The gathermg assembled under the 
auspices of qle United Irish societies and a 
number of leading Germans of this city join 
ed in the movement. A number of 
made speeches. On this question the people 
of the United States don't propose to stand 
by the administJation. 

JJl!!II' 
The Ravenna Nb1fS spins a story about 

one ~f that t0wn's citizens named John Mich. 
ie whb has a son G'eorge who is very hard to 
get out of bclil mornings. When called. tbe 
boy bas a habit of answering "yes sir" and 
g9ing to sleep again. 00 one occasion last 
week John called the boy, got the usual "yes 
sir," and then qu~etly slid upstairs, turned 
down the covers and gave him a good lively 
spanking. It happened that on that night 
the hired giri had been given the boy's 
r/lOm. Wheo the tumult was over John sat 
down behind :the barn and drafted an apology 
to the hired girl. 

!PI" 
The Wayn~ Herald and Wayne Republi

can appear v~ry anxious to get Phil H. 
ont of the county, and are doing their utmost 
to swell thllt gentle1?lan up so that he might 
step too high I and -fall on himself. It is 
rather disgust.~ng to rc:ad such, !\lush in these 
republican sh~ets, especially when one knows 
that their purpose is pure selfishness and·t.hat 
it is because they greatly fear Kohl in local 
politics, and ~ould,like to have him "move 
on." 

Mr. Jay Havener from Hoskins is working 
this part of the country just at present in the 
interests of tlle Acme Food Co. of Chicago, 
1II. 

yve was in Wayne last week t~king in the 
court proceedings an'd saw some of the' fel
lows go up against the Jeal thing frofr!; our 
point of view. If we wanted to go to jail we 
think think the quickest way to get there 
would be to hire a certain laywer in W'lyne 
to keep us out. -----

WELSH WAILINGS. 

Boner ·Nortis returned home from 
after a month's visit with his' grandmother 
and other relatives. 

How many of you ..have 
lost the price of this En
gine in O.D day on ac~o-uat 
of insufficient wind to op. 
erate yoar wind mills, 
1eaving .your stock wit·hout 
water. Get one no" to do 
your pumping when there 

S. M Jones ofWales,la. wash«e v;ew;ng OUR ·NE.W' ~'LITTLLE GIANT" \ 

II> is no wiud or to do it 
re&,ularly. Weather does 
not affect its 'work, hot or 
cold, wet or dry, wind or 
calw, it ia all the same to 

i thIS machine,·, Will alao 
.hell corn. gdnd feed, sa,!, 
wood; chu.t:D bu.tter, and i. 
bandy for a hundred other 
joba in the bouse or on the 
farm. ::; :ou

f
::. with the intention of pur~has. I~ H. p. Gasoline. Engine. 

Mrs. J: A. Jones has gone to Wales, la., 
to visit her mother and brothers. 

,Issac Issac returned home from Ohio 
where he hAS been visiting with old tim,e 
friends. 

Ward Williams and Luther Evans returned 
home Friday after spen'ding a month viSitiog 
friends in IOwa. 

Costs nothlllg to keep when not 'f'I'orkIDg and only 1 to 2 cents per 
hour when when working. Shipped completely aet up, ready to 
run, no foundation .needed, a great labor and mone,. saver. Re~ 
quires practically'tio attention, and. is absolutely safe. 

Evan ~dwards of Red Oak, Ia is here vis- -. ' 
it;ng friend, and v;ewing the, country,. The "JACK OF ALL TRADES" may be seen in operation at 

pronounces it a J. L. Winterburn of Wayne, is building the DEMOCRAT office, and the editor of that ptLper 
Tom Morrlse's new residence on the rann "dandy." T, hese engines are kept in stock by 
which Tom lately boug~t. 

Dave Jenkins re,turned home from Red 
Oak, h., after a months visit with friends at 
that place. G. J. Sf\VIDGG, Waun6, N~b. 

ThoS. Jones and Thos. Harris ,~ere atf': =:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::=-_; 
Wayne Saturday. I - -- --

'Wm. Reese parch eyeral yards of car-
pet and many house oods to furnish -his 
new house with at 

Daniel I~sac wen 
a car of cattle of b· 

vis sale Saturday. 

maha Monday witp. 
feeding. 

CARROLL NEWS. 

Vaughn Davise's sale last Saturday was 
well attended and his goods brought fair 
prices. 

1t appearl'that Cpunty 4tty. Northrop let 
the ludy under arrest for h~~ stealing and 
Editor Goldie both go. W¢l! .well! 

The desire of a 'great many 'of the farmerS
between here and Randolph have been grati
fied by having a road located along the rail 
road fo~ ibout three miles, commencing at 
the county line. This will be a great bene6t 
to the business men of Randolph who con· 
tributed liberaly in the way of cash. Now 
~he business men of Carroll will wake up 
see that it is extended about"tbree miles' fur< 
ther it will be a profitable move for them. 

Mr. Skeen says he is going to fix up the 
hotel in good shape and rent it to a good 
party. Carroll will appreciate his eRort 

Robt. Jones, County surveyor; returned 
from his New York trip Tuesday. Robt. 
says business is v~ry bad in the east and it 
would Bot surprise us if Robt. did not return 
to the pops if the g. o. p .. does nqt promise 
him &o~ething better than surveyor, every 
year. 

5 
THE SIOUX 'CITY • 
Twice-a~Week Journal, 

(Four Pages Tuesday, Eight Page. Friday.) 

Subscription. Price $1.00 per Year. 

::---.-~® ... --... -
The Twica-~.week Jour~al-almost equivalent to a daily 

,-givos yon nil tbe news of the "orld. It is the favorite 
newspaper of the great northwest . .!t delights young and old. 
Ouce taken it becomes a honsehold necessity. 

Our Great Clubbin.g Offer. 

Look ov:er the 'following premium paper.oWered in con
nection with the Twice·a-week Journal and make a sel.ctio'!. 
Note the 'extremely low prices: 

The Twice a Week Journal one year .... ~. 
Magni6cent portrait of Admiral Dewey. "( f 
The Twice a Week Journal one )·car ..•. } 
A handsome hook entitled ','Fighting io 

the Philippines, n doth Linding ....... . 
The Twice a Week Journal one y.e~r .... l 
Farm and HOhle one _year ...• -...: ',' .... f 
The Twice a week Journal onc ,Year .... , 
Prairie Farmer one year ....... ,....... f 

Both lor S1.00· 

Both for SI.OO, 

.BotH lor S1.00, 
Both for St.OO, 

A two-fold /?n 
p!easure~ 

is ·in store for the user of 

A "1 C High-Grade 
•• • COFFEE. 

pork." 

Represe1'llative R,oberts has beeen 
his seat in the hall. of congress. He and 
my friend Northrop shoLlId hold a commisera 
tioo meeting. They both got things mixed, 
badly mi:xed, 

Andrew Campbell one of Wilbur precincts 
best citizens participated in th~ wolf hunt 
which took pt~e north of CalTOn last week. 
At,the rpund up Andy got so entbusiasJic that 
he commenced to howl like a wolf and some 
fellow took him for the genuine article aod 
took a shot at bim. Andy dodged and SUC" 
ceede4 in escaping With. only a slight injury. 

The Twice a Week Journal one year. ... t 
Iowa Homestead one year ••.......... : .. 

~~~~:~~ ~~~:~~S~!~s;~::e. ~~e :.e.a~: : :. : ::: : 
Farmers' M'utl;lal Insurance Journal ~y~ar 
Humane Alliance one year •........ " ... ) 
The Twice a Week Journal one year .. , ... 1 

, Panorama of our new possessions. This ele· I 
gant boo~k contaills 390 half tone p~c- I 

w~~!~,;~~~~X~!~:a~~~~ $ol~e P;:;r.~~~: ~ 
This high gradewuman's $1 a;yearmonthly I 

illustrated, 30 to 40 pages each issub, 

flll 3 lor, $U5. 

flllfor $1.50. 

It is milch to s~tisfy your 
taste with·a delidou5 bev
erage. It is more to know 
that you have received full 

'value for your money. 

SOLD It" BULK ONLY AT 

20C to 40C pel' lb. 

----
BRENNA AND PLUM CREEK.

Fritz Lahman C::lme down from Hoskins 
l:u;t Saturday to visit in this locality· a few 
days. ' 

Herman F'rnert and family were ~ests 
Geo. Peters, fast Sonday. 

Born to Dick Ritz and wife Jan_ 19th a 
daughter. 

. The entelhinment at the Hughes school 
bouse last ~rid~y given by the teacher, Miu 
Hays was a success sociably a':ld financialy. 
The prOCeeds were some over 8~3. _ . 

The Altona tunes, which we tbought were 
came out in creat sbape. last week 

with shining' buggies iron' mules and shep
het.4 dogs •. ,$~el, thiJ warm ,...ather 

FOR SALE. 

I have several fresh cow. for uIe, 
'- 'W. D"·W~I.K.BR. 

For Sale. 
aactbuaiaea. lot facing 

Only hotel in a tbriv 
Good buaiae' •• fot' the rJght 

F. M. SxJtUN' ~ Co •• 
. Wayne, Neb. 

On short ' Jlotice and I,owe.t expe'Qse 
a .. AtIll\Jl L. Uv.r,a""T. 

pages ar~ IIIXI6 io~he!! .•••.•..••... ~ .. J 
The Twice d Week Journ:llone year .... :. } 
Farm and Fireside one year. . • . . ....•. 
Career and 1riumphs of Dew,er ..• _ •• '~""I • 

flll lOr $1.00. 
Do ~ot delay or fail to t~ke advall.!age o~ this r~markli,bl". 

oWer Whlfh we make for '\,li"1ited'time ooJy .. Sample copies 
of any of !the papers sent to any address upon application. 
Address, I . 

P~RKINS ·BRQS~ CO.; 
PUbl~sJiers, .SiottXCity, Iowa. 
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